
N.C. State food
scientist honored by
Epsilon Sigma Phi

lirank Thomas of Raleigh.professor eineritUs of foodscience at N.C. State. hasreceived the Retiree Award fromthe Xi (‘hapter of lipsilon Sigtnal’hi professional society.
An evpert on seafoodproduction and processing.Thomas was appointed chairmanof the N.C. Sea Grant Citizen'sAdvisory Board earlier this year.He served on former (iov. JamesM‘artiii's l‘tll'ill liconomy and.s\quacultiire Task Force from1037 to 1092. and he wasawarded the Governor‘s Orderof the Long Leaf Pine for hisservice to the state.During his tenure at NCSU.Thomas developed theuniversity‘s Coastal SeafoodProcessing Program andfacilities. The program. alongwith the Coastal lnstituleprograms at East CarolinaUniversity. served as acornerstone for N.C. Sea Grant'scurrent Marine AdvisoryServices program. as well as forthe planned Center for MarineScience and Technology inCarteret County. scheduled toopen iii 1998.
Memorial service for
J.C. Raulston slated

for Jan. 19

A memorial service for the late.LC, Raulston will be held at 2pin Sunday. Jan. 19 at N.C.State's Mcls'iinmon Center.Raiilston was a professor ofhorticultural science and directorof the M‘Sl‘ Arboretum duringhis time :it the university.Raulston is credited withfounding the NCSU Arboretumin 1976 and building it into oneof the world's most influentialpublic gardens. The arboretumwas named the top public gardenin the nation in 1993 by the.-\lllCTlc';til Association ofBotanical (‘iardeiis and Arboreta(AABUA).Raulston also received severalhonors during his career.including the :\;\BCiA's Totttl')owd. Jr \vvard for Excellencein 1W0 and the MassachusettsHorticultural Society‘s GeorgeRobert White Medal of Honor in109ilr'ollowing the public service atthe McKimmori Center.attendants will adjourn to theNCSU Arboretum for aninformal remembrance
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Fraternity commemorates 50th anniversary

I Chancellor Larry
Monteith will preside over
the celebration ofa N.C.
State fraternity.

Bi‘ Jt'HF. P. Mt'Rl’HYAssuring Nov-u tan a
liven though they‘re in their 20sthe brothers of Tau Kappa lipsilonat N.C. State will be celebratingtheir 50th anniversary this weekend.NCSll‘s chapter of l‘Kli. the BetaBeta Chapter. will be celebrating 5f)years of brotherhood. andChancellor Larry K. Monteith willbe right there With them. As part ofthe festivities. the TKE brothershave decided to invite Monteith to

join as an honorary member of theirfraternity.Monteith was initiated as anhonorary brother on Jan. 16 by aninitiation team made tip of BetaBeta Alumni. The private initiationtook place at 10 am. in the NCSUStudent Center.TKli President l‘iric Long saidtheir chapter is honored to haveMonteith as a fraternity brother.“At the Beta Beta Chapter of TKTiwe have had a 50—year tradition ofgreat men. On Jan. lo. we addedanother ‘great‘ to our ranks." saidLong. “ Chancellor Monteith hashonored our fraternity by acceptingan invitation to be initiated as afraternity brother of TKE."Along with taking the oath and

accepting his brotherhood. \lonteithwill give the keynote address at adinner planned for Saturday night.Fraternity ('hairmaii (iit‘g Murraysaid the Chancellor vv ill speak aboutthe history of TKl: and about itsimpact on the community of N(‘Sl'.“He‘ll be rust like a regularmember A he‘ll get out new slcttersand he‘ll be welcome at allfunctions.“ said Murray "He‘s gothis brotherhood.“Alan (ireen. 'l‘Kl-I‘s sergeant oiarms. said that Moiiteith would bethe Mist member of 'TKlt's BetaBeta Chapter. The first ‘TKEbrothers were founded as theKnights of Classic Lore in 189‘) atIllinois Wesleyan l'mversity. Then.the Beta Beta Chapter at NCSU

I UNC pulls out victory.
Bv JAMES M. LAILSDI -l)';-. E‘ riot:

Maybe God is a Carolina fanafter all.Up by four with 1:01 left in thegame Wednesday night. NC.State seemed to be on its way todoing the improbable -defeatingthe Tar Heels in Chapel Hill.State had held the Heels to just
while the Pack had out-muscled.16 points in the second half

out-rebounded and out-shotCarolina en route to a 56-53 lead.And then it happened.Carolina (10-4. 1.} ACC). ledby Antawn Jamison. scoredseven straight points to finallygive the Smith Center fans—"w howere more than restless for anACC victory—something tocheer about. The final score ofCarolina 59. State 56 sent theblue-clad fans into a frenzy.causing the students to shimmydown from the upper levels totake the court.

SA .AL clef-1.1 as. ili ’Sm»
Damon Thornton mourns while Carolina players celebrate after the Puck's 59-56 loss.

Pack self-destructs down stretch
"in a nutshell. l‘iii extremelypleased and protid about theeffort our team gave ‘ Statecoach Herb Sendek said. "At thesame time you have to givecredit to North Caroltiia-(i‘liapelHill for staying with it ""We feel very fortunate to havewon." Carolina coach DeanSmith said. “State made a valianteffort. We‘ve had a lot of gameswhere we deserved to win. and 1know how they‘ve gotta feel

.Vi’r‘ LOSS. Pitc’r' 3 '
L—¥NC,__~,47.___AH#444.—

becarne affiliated with 'TKli after amerger with what was then the Zeta(‘hapter of Alpha Lambda in 1947(ireen said the weekendcelebration will be a historicgathering.“We‘ve been here for 51) years.and this weekend we get tocelebrate that." (ireen said. “it‘ll bea good time to get alumni back tovisit. and 1 think that w ill be the realhighlight of the w eekend.“Important members of thecommunity will attend the dinner tocelebrate the anniversary of the'TliKES. Prominent Beta BetaAlumnus Jim Graham. the N CCommissioner of Agriculture. willbe in attendance to present the 'TKl:letters to Monteith. according to

Donation to

(ircen.Beta Beta Altiiimtis .liiti Long. theN C. Commissioner of lnsurance.will the prayer beforeSaturday ‘s dinnerAL‘L‘tll'tllilg‘ to l Tic long. former
President Ronald Reagan was also a'l'Kli brother(in-en said activities will beginSaturday morning with a receptionltii‘ the TM: alumni to be held at the
fraternity house In the afternoon.visiting 'll'KliS will have art
opportunity to tour the NCSU
campus and visit the N C. Museumof Art.The celebration wiil close with a
dinner-dance gala at the SheratonImperial in Durham.

help squash
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pesky cockroaches
I Research is aimed to
make urban hugs history.

Bv KELLY HonsSW: A. tr: lECHNtC‘AN
Cockroaches beware —- urbanentomology is thriving at NC. Stateand is aiming to make thesecreatures miserable.For decades NCSU has hadentomology professors whospecialized in pests that invadehomes and businesses. Now.because of the generosity ofBlanton J. Whitinire. the budget tobattle these invaders has increasedsignificantly. allowing researchersto develop a better arsenal.lf Gary Larson‘s "Far Side“comics have placed entomologistsat the low end of the scale ofscientific importance. then theWhitinire gift counters larson‘shumor by placing critoiiiologists.especially urban entoiiiologists.toward the top of this scaleWhitinire pledged $4 million inI‘)S7 to establish twoprofessorships. the Blaiitoii JWhitinire and Charles G. Wrightendowed chairs. in the entomologydepartment The L'NC GeneralAdministration also contributedSassoon to complete each of these

$2 million professorships. Thispledge should be completed thisyear.Whitmtre‘s generosity is possiblebecame of the success of hiscompany m Whitinire ResearchLaboratories (WRlJ. whichpromoted the concepts of usingaerosols and crack and crevicetreatments to control cockroaches.Whitmire‘s company expanded toprovide products for the control ofmany household pests. includingwood-destroying insects in 1990Whitmtre‘s company _]tilllCtl withMicro<(ien Technologies to fortiiWhitinire Micro-Gen.independent sources are usuallyneeded to add credence to acompany‘s products in the early

'7Iis. when the pest control industryrelied on a one-gallon hand-heldsprayer to do most pest controlwork. “R1 began looking foruniversity researchers to test theirinnovative productsCharles Wright. now professoremeritUs at NCSL'. agreed to testWRL's products only if good andbad results could be published.“Some companies would only letme publish positive results if 1tested their products." Wright said.Wright‘s work with WRL‘sproducts 111 public housing showedthat crack and crevice treatmentimproved insecticide application forreducedsttpL’Titit‘ control andcontamination throughtranslocation i'Traiislocation is theunintentional movement of aaway from the area thatwas treatedimutrta‘. Tt“1‘t“.l for {dell othetand one .oiothcr's vvoik developedbctvveen \\ R1. and “tight Thisprofessional relationship lasted 3‘years. ending when \\ right retired“.‘\lr Whitinire has been dedicatedto itiiproviiig the image of the pestcontrol industry His company'ssincerity impressed me." Wrightsaid on why he worked with WRLso long\\ hitrnire showed his appreciationof Wright‘s uncompromisingresearch of his company's productsby giving the endowment to State
and naming the second endowedchair for Wright.The appointment of Coby Schal.f‘rorn Rutgers University. in August1993 to the Whitinire professorshipbegan the endowment. whichsupports research. teaching. andextension in urban entonioli.)gy.Schal‘s first assignment was to gethis laboratories set up in GardnerHall. which meant updating severalold labs to current researchstandards. The labs were dedicatedin November 1995.The labs glisten with glass

pesticide
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Art exhibition puts studentsin the shoes of little children
I Hard work and
dedication make a
unique garden exhibition
possible.

By TRISHA RossSrao Wfii'tie
For the jaded masses. anexhibition is currently underconstruction which will notmerely allow one to see throughthe eyes of a child. but toactually return to the world ofchildhood.The display is a re—creation ofa huge. triple-si/ed gardenscene. lts chosen dimensions arebased upon the height of an

average one and-a—half year oldchild.An audience vvi|1 be able towalk through the exhibit and besurrounded by objects built tothe scale experienced in earlychildhood.Thehosting the exhibition. entitled"Yard of the month: Origins ofHome Landscaping in NorthCarolina

Horticulture. The exhibition iscurrently being built by Hooker.the students of his HS 400 class.and numerous other volunteers.

the

Arts Center Will be

which includes thissite-specific installation The students in Hooker‘sdesigned by Will Hooker. a course have been workingprofessor in Landscape overtime on the project.

Hooker always begins his
horticulturecreation of one of his designprojects. However. this is one of

largestcomplicated proiects he hasever done.The superiority of this proiectgoes beyond dimensions andwork hours.ever done a better project."Hooker said.

Students work until:morning. and evcSaturdaysaccording to Hooker. Hooker

also
class with the Maria

itiostand the

said.
“1 don‘t ihiiik l‘ve

or —i in theit work onand Stitiday s

anticipatesiiigliters before the opening.Brubesk. amayoringhorticulture. enioy-s the work.“What 1 think is really coolabout this project is that we‘relearning by doing."“What we‘re doing isstarting [Hooker‘sl plan. butmaking it tip as we go along."Students from Hookers pastclasses and other volunteersprove that grades are not theconcern behind this effort.thijtSL‘l is something I can‘t waitto see the outcome of.

all»\ 0 [H C
Juniorin landscape

Brubesk

“This
and

See Am. Page..
. t._~.-ASHLEA GWEN/SM“summmmmmm

Financial aid expert: $50.5 billion available to needy students
I A former employee of the
US. Department of Education
will tell students how to
acquire extra financial aid.

Nt‘NS SW: Rt to
Free advice will be handed out tofinancially-.strapped studentsSaturday.

William Young. a former WhiteHouse official and author of anumber of books about obtainingfinancial aid. will speak in theMultipurpose room of theWitherspoon Student Center at 9am. Saturday on how to acquirelots of financial aid and grab little-known scholarships."[The United Statesl has ‘05billion dollars available annually in

all kinds of scholarships andfinancial aid. Young said. "Asubstantial amount of this is carriedover frorn year to year becausepeople don't apply for it.“These scholarships are not JUSTavailable to students who are ingood academic shape. Young said.”A lot of people think you have tobe a straight-A student to get thesescholarships. but they are available

to everyone." Young said. “There ismoney for the .solid»C student.“Young said he learned about thesescholarships through personalexperience He said he has obtainedfive degrees by taking advantage ofvarious forms of financial aid.Young said the key to obtainingfinancial aid is to build tip yourresume while you work hard inschool. He said the student who

takes an active role in school andcommunity events is more likely toreceive financial aid than theinactive student.Young served as the executivedirector of the White House initiativeof historically black colleges duringthe Carter administration.Young will also be speaking in theEstey Hall auditorium at ShawUniversity Saturday from 1 :30 to 4 pm
Sports page 3 Tech Too! page 5 National news page 4 World news page 4 Opinion page 6 Classifieds page 8
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Insects
continued from IX. c:paraphernalia used for chemicalanalyses .Illtl .‘illl‘ililitlL’ any thoughtthat bug iiets .iic the tools of thetrade. but the one lab that hasnunierotis containers holdingcockroaches retains an air ofcleanliness.To the uninitiated. connecting thesophisticated work done in theselabs with the antics of John(ioodiiiaii’s character in“Aracbnophobia" could strain one‘simagination But with the pestcontrol tiidiistry iiiodet‘iiizingl’k‘c‘dlht‘ (if sL‘L‘t‘llLi. third. and fourthgeneration pest control operatorsgetting advanced degrees Illentomology. the stereotype “bugsprayer" will die as surely as .ismashed cockroach.“Our research can be applied toother insects. but cockroaches arethe IIIUthl we LISL‘.“ Sc‘iitti said “.\can .tcadeiiiit. you need to providethe bridge between rcscaich andapplication \Iiich of our icscarchlooks .It the control of a pest tiye.lilor l5 years .i'.\.i\ "Two aspects of cockroach controlthat Schal is investigating .trepheromones .tiid iiiyenile hormones.Pheroiiiotics are chemicals releasedby animals that influence thebehavior of other mdiyidiials of thatspecies. Jmcnilc hormones affectthe growth and development of anindiyidttal By syiithcsi/mg thesenatural materials. it‘s possible thatsafer. more ctfectiye materials canbe produced to control cockroaches.The field research of testing newproducts tisiiiilly goes on during thesummer. while the laboratory work

fills in the colder “off-season.""I‘m proud of our uniqueintegration of basic (fundamental)research and applied research andour support of the pest controlindustry." Schal said.Presently educating students.informing homeowners about urbanentomology and working with thepest control industry depends onSchal and Michael G. Waldvogel.the extension professor. But thismonth a search begins for anentomologist whose expertise is inwooddestroying insects. Once thatposition is filled and the finalinstallment of the Whitmireendowment is completed. theprocess starts to hire someone forthe Wright endowed chair in urbanentomology. This position shouldbe filled in late ‘97, This chair willbe held by someone with skills thatcomplement the other urbancntomologists. such as a geneticistor toxicologist.“Eventually there will be fourprofessors and may be l5 graduatestudents in the urban entomology\L'LIIUII ot this department." Schalnoted This will significantlyincrease the emphasis of urbanentomology at NCSL'.In addition to his graduatestudents. Schal welcomes theopportunity to introduceundergraduates. preferablysophomores so that their trainingtime will pay off by them workingin his lab for a couple of years. tohis research so that they candevelop laboratory techniques.appreciate the work and bepersuaded to become scientists.Ey'en though the Whitmiredonation is considerable. morefunds are always needed to expand

just one university — so as to create

and support the program. Only thereturn from investing theendowment is used each year: thisensures that money will always beavailable for the program.Just compare the Whitmireendowment to the only otherendowed chair in urban entomologyin the country. which is held byRoger E. Gold at Texas A&M. Thepest control industry in Texasgathered about $600,000 toestablish this professorship. Goldcommented that it‘s sometimesfrustrating to keep writingproposals to get grants and then allof a sudden Whitmire gives $4million to one school.Schal says that the Whitmireendowment provides “seed moneyto begin more adventurousresearch." For if the initial researchproves successful. then it's easier toget funding from the government orprivate sources to continue andenlarge that research.Research has a bit of asnowballing effect. in that as thevolume of research increases.additional funding often attachesitself to the work. provided that thework is exceptional. This belieflead Whitmire to give his money to
a very big snowball.Because 90 percent of Americanslive in urban environments. theendowment will help many combattheir cohabiting pests. AlthoughSchal. his colleagues and studentscannot promise to be the pied pipersof cockroaches. their work.benefited by the generosity ofpeople like Blanton J. Whitmire.will continue to search for silverbullets aimed at six-legged urban

Continuedfrom Pageover in that locker room.“[But] they've gotta be thrilledabout their defensive effort."That effort held the Heels to justthree points in the first twelveminutes of the second half. givingState the chance to basically letguard C. C. Harrison to take overthe game. Harrison poured in 21points on 9of- lo shooting to goalong with four rebounds and threesteals in 40 minutes.“He continues to get better andbetter.“ Sendek said of Harrison.“He’s been an important part of ourprogress and tonight he just playedfantastic."Harrison‘s jumper with 2:27 56~49 lead. but would be the last timehe would get a clear look at thebasket.Carolina freshman guard Ed Colastole the inbounds from IshuaBenjamin and drove in for a toughbasket. The Tar Heel pressure waspoured on and Shamniond

Williams‘ three cut the lead to fourat the 1:36 mark.State (8-5. 0-4) could not find ananswer for the UNC full-courtpress. giving the ball up six times inthe final two minutes to aid in theHeel‘s fortunes.“We just didn't do a real goodjobof taking care of the basketball."Sendek said.With momentum swayingmightily and the State lead cut tofour. Carolina‘s Antawn Jamisonquickly drove hard to the basketand hit a layup to make the score.56-54.Carolina fouled Benjamin. whomissed the front-end of a one-and-oiie. Williams was fouled. butmissed the second free throw aftermaking the first. After a battle forthe rebound. Steve Norton. whofinished with four rebounds. pulleddown a board but was fouled in theprocess. Norton went to the foulline with a chance to put State upby three with only 28 secondsremaining.The seven-foot junior. who hadnever attempted a free throw inA(‘(‘ play. was put in the

January 17, 1997
unfortunate position of trying to putaway Carolina. In Chapel Hill.
He missed the front end andCarolina came away with therebound for one final shot.Jamison's drive to the hoop sealedthe deal for the Heels. putting themup 57-56. with just over 10 secondsleft.Vince Carter hit two free throws

to make it final. 59-56.State forward Jeremy Hyattfinished the game with 13 points.Freshman Damon Thornton hadseven points and four reboundsdespite playing most of the secondhalf with four fouls.For the Heels. Williams had 2i.while Jamison finished with 13.The Pack must now regroup toface No. 3 Clemson Saturday.”It‘s never easy [to lose]. but noone ever said it was going to beeasy.“ Sendek said. "We couldchoose to feel sorry for ourselvesand hang our heads and act likelittle children. or we could learnfrom this experience and handle itwith dignity and try to get better.”We will choose the latter half."

vermin.

Art
(T'tllttlllt'tf mini lite: /
something that I will be reallyproud to be a part of." MelanieAndres. a freshman in AnimalScience said. "I'm amazed at theamount of cream ity and raw effortthe students here put into this."Numerous contributions. fromfiber board to llltlllslltdiesllk‘tlspades. hayc made the e\htbilpossible lhc .ipproniiiatemonetary value of materialsdonated by ct‘llli‘.llllt.‘\ is $3500.Hooker said.Volunteer time has also been veryimportant to the creation. Bigprojects. like this one. are typicallyassisted by "'5 to lIS \oltinteers.Hooker saidAdditional volunteers ‘irewelcome to drop in and help outthis week at the Student (‘enter artgalleryAn opening reception will be heldon January I? from o to 8 pm Thedisplay will remain open throughMarch 9.

Theatre In The Park”[9590“
TONY LEA
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Goodbye, tax forms. Hello,TeleFiIe!
This year, million: will file their tar returns by plum ——

using TeleFiie. a free service from tile IRS. The coil is easy
and refunds are fast. Check your mail for a TeieFile booklet.
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BOOUS RAYZ TANNING-

5 Sessions (reg. $27) $22
l0 Sessions (reg.$48) $40

ABOVE AMICI’S
M-I" l2-8pniSSun 12-5pni
829-5599l5 Sessions (reg. $65) $54

20 Sessions (reg. $84) $70
50 Sessions (reg. 105) $95
MONTH UNLIMITED $45 First tan free for new clientswhen you mention this ad.

Pangea Associates Presents
IMSJSQL’SQIUJL’MHQIEMulti-cultural Workshop
How to Teach English
as a 2nd Language

Saturday January 25, |997 9am-5pm
NC State University Student Union

Registration Mandatory
Call Pangea Associates to Register
919-933-0399 or 800—706-67 I5mmmflmmflmmmmmmm

TRAFFIC TICKETCZIRLE. CITATION?

DAVID K. WILLIAMS, JR. .
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Assessment Strategies-Languagc Acquisition-lnnovative Strategies-Cultural Awareness'lnteractive ParticipationCertificate of Completion
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CATALOG BRANDSYOU LOVE. PRICESYOU CAN AFFORD.

-0li”ijIEISSAVE 50% EVERY DAY ON (ATALOG AND OUAlITY lAIEl (lOTHES

30l 5 Hillsborough St833-3636Open 7 days a weekFree on-site parking

Morehead Scholar
JD. with Honors, UNC 1992

Former Law clerk for Federal Judge
833-9787

615 Oberlin Road, near Cameron Village:—__—.L.____

OField Jackets

0 Sweaters
men's and women's
OPoIartec Fleece

and accessories
0And much, much more
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WUI Ad

Depression is a bunch of symptoms
exhibited by weak people.

Depression is an unbearable suppression
of brain activity that can strike anyone...
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Reading Technician makes you smart.

r

Tuesday Jan. 2|
Thursday Jan. 25
Tuesday Jan. 28

Jessica Allen
Michael Ashworth
R. J. Becker
Danielle Camaret
Renee Cannon

Susan Gardner
Karen Hunt
Danielle Kaspar
Rupesh Kotiva
Oweneka Leach

ATTENTION
BUSINESS, ECONOMICS,ACCOUNTING MAJORS

ALPHA KAPPA PSI
Professional Co-ed Business Fraternity Invites You to Attend Its

SPRING '97 RUSH ACTIVITIES
Social, Caldwell Lounge «'3 7:50pm
Pizza Dinner at Brothers Pizza @ 7:00pm
Bowling at Western Lanes on Hills. St. @ 8:50pm

For more information contact:
Adam Johnson, Vice President of Marketing
Teri Hjelte, Coordinator of Expansion

All College of Management Majors and other approved Management Majors are
welcome. No first semester freshmen or graduating seniors. please.

Alpha Kappa Psi would also like to congratulate the Alpha Oamma pledge class:
Sara Lilly

Kyle Smith
Jenny Lupton
Brad Matthews
Quincy Taylor

N

250-0982
833-4905

Jason Tepes
Kara Thomas
Sean Vulcan
Caren Walker
Jamie Zuckor

After North Carolina State, all signs point to Hewlett-Packard.

m

last year Hewlettl’ackard put North Carolina State
grads 0n the map with the kind of high-Mb careers
that constantly challenge. stimulate. motivate. And
this year we plan to do even better. Atross America
and around the world Hewlett-Packard sets the tone
for excellence that combines respett for individual
accomplishment. a strong customer toms and a com-
mitment t0 breakthrough technologies.
HP way. Want to come along? W . are interviewing
for March and June BS/MS/Phd grads in CSC CPR.
and EE fields for career positions as well as Summer
Positions throughout HP in the ITS.

Company is an equal opportunity employer dedicat-
ed to affirmative action and work force diversity.
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'lhat’s the

Pro-interview Orientation
Tuesday, January 2 lst

9am4pm
Withers 210 B

Please bring your resume and (unofficial) transcript
Pim and i'efiioshments provided.

lfyou are unable to attend. please email your
resume to: kay_hanson@hp.com For more infor»
mation about employment opportunities with HP.
visit our Homepage on the World Wide Web at:
http://www.jobs.hp.com Hewlett-Packard

Interviews
January 30th

Please sign-up for interviews at the Career Planning
& Placement Center (Harris Hall).

[5/]
HEWLETT®
PACKARD



State Stat
State Basketball:

committed six
turnovers in the

last 2:20 of
Wednesday Is

59-56 loss to UNC

I As Forrest Gump once
said. “two-minute collapses
happen." State now must
get over it.

5
Judging by the somber moodaround campus the last two days, inno way, shape or form will I touchthe source of Brick U.‘s discontent.You will not lind anywhere in thiscolumn any reference whatsoeverto a certain nine-point collapse.Antawn Jamison or CharlieMcNairy‘s clownish pirouettes onthe sideline.With that out of the way. howabout that game Wednesday night?Sure. if you take a purely deviantperspective. not the loss. but theway State lost. would make youthink. “Haven‘t I seen thissomewhere before?"Actually, if I could direct yourattention to a particular loss. almosta year ago to the date. at ReynoldsColiseum. it mtght jog yourmemory.()n a fatefttl and fretful night.Chris Collins clanked a three-pointer that traveled roughly thesame distance as ()ksana Baiul on aFriday night joy-ride. to effectivelycrash the Vl'o‘fpack's coming-out-of-last-placc party.In what would be coach LesRobinson‘s last season. State

managed to win only four times inthe remaining l5 gatnes Durittgeach game ll became painstakinglyclear that State. no matter thecircumstances. could find a way tolose in the waning moments of thegame,Wednesday's loss was eerily andevilly familiar to that pivotal Dukedebacle With essentially the sameset of players who experienced 10ACC losses by five points or less.Herb Sendek is officially ready toshow why he is one of the bestyoung coaches.Although. someone ought to letBilly Packer know that. Packer,who is considered the messiah ofcollege basketball announcers.repeatedly referred to Sendek as.“Steve."Maybe l’ackcr was pitting for thedays when his favorite “tough littlemonkey." Allen l\crson was still atGeorgetown dishing out assistswrth the deft and trcqucncy ofYtnka Dare.Or maybe Packer was simply toopreoccupied wrth singinghosannahs of the Tar Heels that he
didn‘t realize he was making acomplete ass out of hitnself.Anyway. back to my point. yes
Virginia. there rs one. Unlike theother long faces on campus. I‘mnot disturbed at all by the loss. Infact what I saw was :1 UNCprogram. with more total highschool McDonald‘s All-Americanson its current roster than have ever
attended State, sadly and surelylosing its grip as a national power.I saw an NC. State team. despite
a height-disadvantage and severelack of depth, play as solid a 38
minutes of college basketball asanyone could ask for.I saw beleaguered backup centerSteve Norton chip in 27 qualitytninutes and CC. Harrison score
from just about everywhere but ontop of the Smrtlr Center Jumbo-
tron.The best thing I saw was theeducation of Sendek. As an
assistant at Kentucky. Sendek l‘adthe displeasure of witnessing
Christian Laettner‘s last-secondturn-around in the l992 NCAAEast regional final to send the Blue

See GtGLlO. Page
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‘No excuse’ for State’s collapse

t
I In one brief moment,
Steve Norton fell from the
position he worked all night
to earn.

Bv MICHAEL ParzstosSIAM Warn-a
Looking through the media guideat Steve Norton's numbers, the onlything that jumps out at the reader isthe lack ofthem.He has played 4l minutes ofbasketball in 11 games as a centerfor NC. State. and only two ofthose games have been againstconference opponents.For the tallest player on the roster.he has grabbed only ll rebounds.and has scored only l4 points inthose games ,m six of which havecome from the free-throw line.But, his career points from thefree-throw line against AtlanticCoast Conference opponents totalszero.Still.And after Wednesday night‘s lossto No. 22 North Carolina. that maybe the one statistic to stick withNorton for a long time to come.“There‘s no excuse for what justhappened.“ Norton said afterward.What happened went by quicklyenough. Twenty—eight seconds leftin the game. and NCSU desperatelyclinging to a one-point lead whenUNC guard Shammond Williamsmissed the back-end of a one-and-one.There for the rebound, No. M ofhis career, was Norton.Now he would stand at the free-throw line with the chance to dowhat lshua Benjamin couldn‘t justseconds before —~ put the game onice.He didn‘t.Before too long. Antawn Jamisonhit a lay—up. State turned it overagain. Ed Cota hit two free throws.and the game was over.“I‘d give anything to get thoseshots back." Norton said. "Coachteaches us a lot about poise. and wegot a lesson in it tonight."But it was throughout the gamethat Nonon showed what poise was.With Al Pinkins out for the seasonafter the NCAA denied anothersemester of eligibility. the burden

fell on the shoulders of coach HerbSendek to try and neutralize SergeZwikker. UNC‘s 7—foot-4 center.Damon Thornton alone wasn'tgoing to do the job. especially after
_-._________________.
6 (I hope that if

the game was
ever on the line
again, the guys
would have the
faith to go to me.”

he fell into early foul trouble. alongwith Danny Strong. Sendek‘s handwas forced. and in came Norton.“He was the one player we have. Ithought. that could somewhatneutralize [Serge] Zwikker."Sendek said. ”I thought he did areal nicejob. especially consideringthe fact that this was the first timeplaying in pressured minutes."To his credit. for having neverplayed quality minutes against aquality ACC opponent in a gamewith the potential for hugeramifications. Norton held his own.He limited Zwikker to sevenpoints and seven rebounds. and thecombination of Makhtar Ndiayeand Vasco Evtrmov had more fouls(one) than points (zero).But while Norton was on the linein the clutch. it was the team as awhole that was unraveling beforethe sell-out crowd in the SmithCenter.More than anything. the sixturnovers in the last 2:20 eliminatedwas the reason a lead that had

7 Steve Norton.NC. State center

grown to as many as nine points .ultimately vanished.And with no timeouts remaining.there was no way for Sendek tostop the bleeding.So it first came down toBenjamin. who had the chance toput the Pack up by four in theclosing seconds when he went tothe free-throw line with State up

See PACK. Page 4 b

Pack gets

back on track

VCI’SUS

I The Pack stopped the
bleeding against No. 19
Duke.

Bv K. GAH-‘scvSH” WRItttt
Like in so many other things, allthe NC. State women‘s basketballteam needed to end it‘s three-gameACC slide was a step in the rightdirection. Up.The Wolfpack women pulled it alltogether behind the shooting ofy 7, ,, - ,, ,, ‘ Jennifer HowardPuffs ,, 73 and the secondhalf momentumcatalyzed byLySchalc Jones to defeat No. 19Duke. 86-73.“I like the attitude that we had.that we came to step up our play.“State coach Kay Yow said. “It takesall of us together to make it happenlike it did tonight.““I was really pumped up for thisgame." reserve post player PeaceShepard said. “We‘ve been comingoff a lot of losses. but tonight wejust came together.“Duke came on strong in the firsthalf. pressuring the State offenseand hitting key shots.Led by senior Tyish Hall. the BlueDevils had control of the lead untiljust before the half.Jones stole the ball in the Dukebackcourt. and then set up Shepardfor an open jumper in the paint totie the game at 35.“We had some hustling plays outthere.“ Yow said of the Pack‘s playto end the first half. “It was a niceflurry at the end. I felt good thatthey were playing right down untilthe last second of the half.“

Devils

66 like the
attitude that

we had, that we
came to step up
our play.”

- Kay Yow.NC. State coach
Led by the play of Jones, theWolfpack jumped to a six pointlead to start the first half. Thesophomore guard scored sevenpoints in the first two and a halfminutes. She finished the contestwith 13 points, five rebounds. twosteals and two assists.One of Jones‘ two assists camelate in the second half and led to aChasity Melvin layup whichbrought the crowd to its feet.Howard was on fire for the Pack.hitting four shots from beyond thearc. The senior co—captain finishedwith a game high 20 points as sheconnected on all six free throwattempts. ln 37 minutes of play.Howard also tallied four assists andtwo steals.The Wolfpack committed just fivetumovers in the second half. whichwas highlighted by a l7—8 run in themiddle of the half. as State hit 6ipercent from the floor.The Wolfpack also dished out 2]assists, which led to six playersscoring in double figures.Melvin scored 18 for the Pack.adding seven rebounds and threeassists.Umeki Webb collected a teamhigh nine rebounds. while scoring

9

A: star \A/uAnr‘ur’\ 'Qucc
Domon Thornton goes airborne, while Serge Zwikker (45) and Steve Norton (50) look on in amazement.

s

-. \“Kf JENNIFE’? Swarm/StarrChoslty Melvin (44) muscled-in 18 points for the Pack .
10 points and handing out fiveassists. Katie Smrcka-Duffy scoredl3. and Shepard added 12 pointsand four rebounds.The Wolfpack victory bringsDuke coach (iail (iiestenkor‘srecord to 0-5 in Rcynold‘sColiseum. Duke hasn't won at Statesince the l991-92 season whenDebbie Leonard was at the helm ofthe Blue Devils.Hall led the Blue Devils with 17points and pulled down sevenrebounds. Blue Devil sophomore

Hillary Howard added 14 pointsand six assists.State next faces off against theTerrapins of Maryland. tipping offat 7 pm. this Saturday in CollegePark.The Pack won both meeting lastseason. defeating the Terps 98-57 atCole Field House and 76—53 athome.State has won six out of the lastnine meetings. and the Pack leadsthe overall series. 27.22.

Jones

finds

niche

l LySchale Jones has
turned a corner in her
career.

B\ K. GAFr‘snSistiVlkttta
LySchale Jones just needed someencouragement.After pulling in some tithe off ofthe bench last season. the Wolfpacksophomore has earned herselfa keyrole in one of the top starting line-ups in the nation. 'In the Pack‘s last game. Jones‘mental strength was tested. but thiswas one test she passed with flyingcolors. and a little help from herfriends.As the NC. State women‘sbasketball team entered the lockerroom. tied 35-35 with the DukeBlue Devils this Wednesday.Jones' stats showed just threerebounds and one tumover.When that same State team tookthe floor for the second half. juniorAll-ACC forward Chastty Melvingave her younger. moreexperienced teammate someinspiration, which seemed to makeall the difference.“She just went out there andboom. boom. boom.“ State headcoach Kay Yow said.Jones scored seven points early inthe half. hammering the first nail inthe Blue Devils‘ coffin.Jones. who was averaging 8.4points per game before the Dukegame. finished with 13 points. Sheadded five rebounds. two blocksand two steals.

See JONES. Page
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Jones
(tutti/tact! ’mm Pace 1‘
Her second-half comeback helpedthe Wolfpack to outscore Duke. SI—38 in the last -0 minutes giying thePack its second conterence win otthe seasonJones has started all but two ofthe Wolfpack's games this season.a role that has taken her a while toget used to."I used to get so nery ous beforethe game." Jones said. “Now I takethe pressure off by saying that theteam needs me. and so I have tohaye a good start so that everyoneelse cart haye .1 good start, too."The New Jersey natiy'e attributesmuch of her calmer approach to thegame to the encouragement of herteammates. iii particular Mely‘inand l mckr W ebb"Ihey talk to me a lot. they giveme contidcncc." Jones said. "ThLfl‘think that .1111 .i better player tliatiI show on :lic court "\ccoidtrig to lyficliale theyctcratt lt‘l\\.‘.ttl\ l11\c Iielped herbecome less htsitint wtIt the ball.and haye supported her draw tobecome more aggressiye aridfocused offeiisiyely. rather thanrust concentrating on defense“I used to rust try' to make suremy player doesn‘t haye a careerhigh agatrisi me." Jones said."Now I am looking to do more onthe offensive end."While Jones feels that her secondhalf surge against Duke showed herfocus. it wasn‘t her best game. andthat she only has more reason towork. know mg that she cartperfomi at that ley el.Despite the fact that neitherJones. nor \Ielyin is willing toshare what exactly was said in theteam huddle. you can be sure it issomething that Jones will belooking to for inspiration in thefuture. and maybe someday will bepassing on to another teammate.

Giglio
tin/1mm! rmm Page i
Deyils on to its second consecutivetitle.What he and leSI about everyother college coach learned thatgame-wto always guard the manthrowing the ball in bounds.Sendek will by no means allowhis team to throw the ball on theconsecutiye possessions against 11full-court press again. You cart becertain timeouts will be 11y ailableneyt time. Undoubtedly the 3.1-‘yeai'old coach will register the finalmoments of Wednesday 's gamelike he Iias the image of (BrantHill‘s perfectly lofted full-courtheay'e to l aettner.This loss. contrary to popularbelief. is not the end ofthe road forthe I‘N‘ Wolfpack In all honesty.heading into the season. riot eyenyour tiiost Jealous fan counted on .iyiciory at \oitli t .itolinaJust as \‘ciidek preaches. the teamshould take what they learned fromthe game and nioye on to the nest"day ~tighi cotiipattmertt ” \s torthose loyablc \I l -botitid llccls.they should get used to the yiewfroin the backside of the \('.-\.~\mounttin

Paek
('oririnricd from Page 1‘
two. He missed the front-end of hisone—and-one chance.Then Norton. 11nd that was that.But. with the game now met andthe damage done. all Norton w antsis the opportunity to win the game.to present itself one tnore time“I hope that if the game was ey eron the line again. the guys wotildhave the faith to go to me." he said.So he could. once and for all.erase the zero from the free-throwcolumn.
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I Proposition 209. if voted
into effect. would end
preferences for women and
minorities in hiring and
admissions policies.

By Do i' litsiii‘kLos Anottis TtMts
\';\(‘R:\MI3.\ It). Calif. .-\national campaign to endaffirmaiiye action was borti amidcontroyersy Wednesday as thesponsors oft'alifornia's Proposition30‘) chose to launch their expandedeffort on the Rey Martin LutherKing It 's birthdayllie timing tetgmted .1 tlash potiitof the campaign last year to endgoyetnmeiit .ittirniairye .ictioripiograiiis lwo lletiiociatrc legislat-ots rntitiedtately blasted the artiit‘irrttcriicrtt .is .i ”shameful“tottion or ilic cry :I tights riio\ emciit\l|\
Hot in a coriibaitte stance of hisown. Ward torrrietly. former

I Peru’s Iirst moy'e since
rebels took oy'er the
Japanese embassy is met
with optimism. but experts
are unsure as to the possible
outcome.

By GyBRIH. Escort-mT-it Wantnorow Post
LIMA. Peru Rebels holding 74people at the Japaneseambassadors residence Wednesdayaccepted a government proposal tocreate a coiiimis’sion to mediate the4-week~old hostage crisis. the firstsignificant step in what areexpected to be lengthy negotiations.In a scratchy. two-way radiocommunication with a localteleyisron station Wednesdaymorning. ltipac :\mdl‘tl RCVOIU~tronary Moyement leader Nestor(‘erpa (‘artolint said he accepted thetwo candidates suggested by thegoyertinient tor the commissionBishop Juan Luis (‘ipri‘am and Red
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We need five top—notch students to
sell yellow page advertising in the
North Carolina State University
campus telephone
the summer of 199

directory during
'7.

This is a summer job in Raleigh, open
to freshman, sophomores, juniors,
seniors and graduate students who
are not in summer school.

Our most successful interns are
organized, persistent, outgoing and
have an interest in sales. Good skills
in presentation, closing and time
management are a

University Director

150 important.

ies will be
conducting interviews at the
University Career Center at 2100 Pullen
Hall on January 21 and would be
delighted to speak with you. All
interestcd students should call Murray
Dameron as soon as possible at 1-800-
743-5556 Extention
interview

156 to schedule an

Don’t miss this unique opportunity to
gain the valuable experience required
by today’s employers. Call today!
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Hostage

chairman of the Proposition .09campaign, insisted that he has aright to his own interpretation ofthetrioy ement's goal,And he argued that King’s Visionof a colorblind society is the oneProposition 209 sought by endingpreferences for wotncn andminorities in hiring. contracting andtiniyersity admissions.“I will not run from the right to

NATIONAL

nation because we tliitik our causeis right."('onnei'ly. 11 University of (‘ali-foinia regent who was recruited tortiii the ballot campaign by (‘alt-fornia (ioy Pete Wilson. said hisnational organization will be calledthe :\lllL‘t‘tL'tlIl ('1in Rights Institute.('oiinerly promised Wednesday thathis effort would be “.iggressiye“ 111Washington. where ll seeks federal

\NEWS
use Dr. King's words as I woulduse lincoln or Washington orJefferson or keiiiiedy." ('onncrlysaid “((Ippoiientst hide behind tltcnotion that they are the good peopleand they alone want the right thingtot -\iiicrii.1 lbcy It.t\cii't coincicdthe iiiatket on goodness \tid ilic\need to be thallcnged iii ey crychurch and eyeiy synagogue andeyeiy \illage and hamlet in his

takers a

(‘ross chief delegate Michel Miningand also requested a represen-tatiy'e from (iuatemala and “aliiiropean country." There was noresponse to L'erpa's suggestion. btitWednesday‘s deyelopmetit indi-cated that both sides at least agreeon a framework to deal with thehostage situation. which began Decl7 when the Tupac Amaru rebelsattacked the residence 11nd tookabout 700 people hostage.Following 11 series of {1?sporadic releases. ,2 .. ‘1‘the 74 remaining ‘captiy'es iricltideiJapanese diplotnitsand businessmenI’erti s toreigniminister. top securityofficials and the youngerbrother of PresidentIiutimori..‘\.\'ltlL‘ frotii the earlyreleases. the crisis has proyided sofew stibstaiitiye dcyelopmerits thatthe announcement was greeted w ttlioptimism arid by predictions oflengthy and difficult negotiations(‘erpa offered evidence Wednesdayof how tar apart the two sides arewhen he again reminded thegoyernment that it had to respond tothe group‘s “principal petitions“art allusion to a series of demands

.-\lbcrto
hostage

”tall
\ My. \ \\JJF‘5 \Jj“ that day had not taken

legislation that reflects the goals ofProposition 30‘).He dctlarcd that a federal rtidge'srecent decision against the ballotnicasiiic is "11th iiloiis "Hut (‘otiiicrly s.i\cd most of hiscriticism lot opponents ot themeasure. talliiig them .iitoi:.iiirtor tl.llll|lltt‘. cytlust\c IlL‘lIl tol'sing's lcgat'y "II we don‘t contesttheir point ot yrew. they bayc tht
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Anti-affirmative action move

ability to destroy this democracy."he charged.Wednesday. some leadingopponents of the ballot iiieasttre aswell as the operators of King‘sestate said (‘oiinet ly wasittisititei'pretirig their complaintthey said ('onnetly wasaccurately depicting King's goal.Iliit they said he parted with thetraditional ciyil rights nioyementabout the means to acliieye it.“It is dangerous to indulge afantasy of color blindness whenrace is ccntral to C\‘Ct'}llltltg 111 thiscountry." said (‘orinie Rice. westernregional counsel Ior ilic N-\s\('l’l cgal llefcnsc l'tindI‘hilltp Jones. cliari'iiian ot the firmmanaging King's estate 111 \tlattta,.iddcd ”llicy .ric not wrong topoint to [)1 kingrepresents tlic :dcal.yt‘lt'tl‘llllil \t‘ylt‘l\ IIiit we disagreeon the ittctltodoloi'y I)! Isittgliinisell supported .rttiiitiatiye.ittron nieihodologtcally "

because hewhtth Is .1

ree to mediation

that hate been rciectcd asunacceptable by littrimoriNcy erthelcss. the fact that (‘crpaand l-‘trrimori agree on a mechanismto end the siege seemed to haye asalutary effect here. l‘ytJIl the RedCross, which has taken 11 cautiousapproach to all aspects of the siege.appeared encouraged. “This is yerypositive. This is not 11 communiquethat closes doors." said spokes-woman (‘ecile BansThis optimism rctlects 11 subtleshift that he gait Sunday night.when thegoycrnment firstnoted. pesstniis~Jtically. that aplanned meeting
place but then endedup oftering to create thecommission. Since then. the crisisappears to hayc entered 11 new. less—confrontattonal stage Scyci‘al notedthat I'iiiimoi'i. after saying he wouldnot negotiate until the hostageswere released. has opened the doorto do csactly that,One of the most surprising thingsabout Sunday‘s announcement wasthe yague rey elation that thegoyernment was prepared toaddress “all subiects" raised by therebels in their communiques What

this means is unclear there hasbeen no elaboration btit thepossibility that the rebels will beable to bring to the discussion suchissues as the release of incarceratedl'iipac Amara rebels. prisonconditions and other concerns wasnot 11 possibility before Sunday."I don't iliitik the got eriimerit hasescltided any subicct. and thatscents ycry noteworthy said PabloRoias. 11 human-rights .ictiy'ist andauthority oii 'Iitpac :\lttdrll Likeothers. Rotas said this and othersigns of limited progress aremeaningful. it subtle. shifts “Whathas happcncd is may importantbecause it is fundamental that thenegotiations appear to .tdyancc Jtistthe tact that there is a response isimportant. cyen if the response isseen as inadequate "'\ l'uropcan diplomat who hasfollowed the crisis closely and hada role in the negotiations cautionedthat enormous obstacles remain andthat an assessiiieiii is difficult untilboth sides sit down to talk“I think there is a will to work onboth sides." said the drplottiat. whospoke on the condition that he notbe named. “But now they liaye tomoye toward a dialogue of thepossible Ifthe dialogue is based onilic tiiipossible. it will not work "
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Meal Plans for Spring 1997

Featuring- Frequent Diner Cards

6 meals for $27.00
t 15 meals for $50.00

ENJOY GREAT FOOD, A CONVENIENT
LOCATION,AND UNLIMITED SECONDS

Ask about/bur 10 meal a week and unlimited
meal board-only plans for non-residents

UNIVERSITY

111 Friendly Dr. 0 Raleigh, NC 27607
919-755-1943 0 800-521-3077
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Professor writes

what he teaches

I Professor John Kessel
brings science and
literature together.

Bv R. Srrtv'rssS'w W’I'llw
Despite perceived divisionsbetween NC. State's humanitiesand sciences. there is a voice. anIinglish professor. who closesthe gap. John Kessel. who willbe signing his newly releasedscience fiction novel.”(‘orrupting Dr. Nice." thisSaturday. speaks clearly on theneed to embrace literature andscience.“NC. State has a commitmentto both. The gap is pretty large.Books are important toeveryone. Books are written foreveryone." Kessel said. “Toomany people get the idea thatthis stuff is not interesting.Many people in sciences havesaid that they got inspired byscience fiction."People involved in the start ofthe space program were earlyreaders of HG. Wells andRobert Heinlein. Looking atrriaps of the moon's dark side.we see many craters named afterscience fiction writers such as

Ray Bradbury and Jules Verne.
Alongside the books of thosegreat writers one can findKessel's ”Good News FromOuter Space." ”tvn :ting InInfinity“ and other Worksincluding a play,"I"austt'eathers." Although neverperformed it is the first prizewinner of the I994 N.C.Playwrights Award in the PaulGreen competition. He is alsothe recipient of the I982 NebulaAward for the novella categoryof the Science Fiction Writers ofAmerica. given by writers. andhas been nominated for theHugo Award. given by readers.four times.
His recognition as a writer hasnot dampened his teaching atNCSU. Kessel explains. “It'sneat to be at a place where realscience is being done. I liketalking to non-lit majors aboutlit. Science fiction tends to beabout technology and the futuredealing with issues relative tothose going into sciences. Manystudents from science andengineering are habitual readersof science fiction. It acknow-ledges the existence of science.It would be good if the averageperson knew more science."

Local man leads

Diabetes Campaign

I Charles Ray seeks to
raise diabetes awareness.

BY LISA [REY5'“? WWW
Not long ago. I heard a storyabout a young man who wastaking art early morning walkalong the ocean shore. He sawhundreds and hundreds ofstarfish that had washed ashore.and started to throw each oneback into the ocean. An oldfisherman saw the man andwondered what he was up to.He asked the man why he wastrying to save the starfish.because the sun would dry mostof them out before he couldthrow them in the water. Theyoung man turned to thefisherman and said. “If I onlysave a handful. then I wouldhave tnade a difference."
A local celebrity look-a—like.

Charles Ray. decided five yearsago that he would make adifference in the lives of peoplewho have'diabetes.
"I thought somebody needs todo this why not me!" Raysaid.
Charles Ray has a mission.and it would greatly benefit thelives of so many. He wants toraise the public awareness ofdiabetes to a national level.
“We all know that cancer andAIDS can kill us. But if youconducted a survey and askedpeople if diabetes could killthem. most people would sayno. and that you would stayhealthy as long as you took yourinsulin shots like you aresupposed to." Ray said. “It‘s asilent killer."
Ray also has a personal reasonfor his goal. Ray was diagnosedwith diabetes in 1979. when hewas only l7 years old.

. It isAoA/S‘WKesset will be slgning ‘Corrupting Dr. Nice' Saturday at Quail Ridge Books train 3-5 pm.
When Kessel teaches ENG376. his students follow not onlyhis funny Igor impressions. butalso his thoughts."I read ‘Frankenstein' beforeand never really found itinteresting. He made points thatbrought ‘Frankenstein‘ to life.He wanted to know what youthought." Jamie Taylor. a juniorin experimental psychology.said at the end of Kessel‘sscience fiction class.Using Mary Shelley‘s famousnovel to begin a course onscience fiction reveals one ofKessel's teaching methods."I go back became the first

Prim; CQUQ'ESV OF CH‘AQLES RA»Charles Ray hopes to usehis resemblance to CharlesBarkley to promotediabetes awareness.
"I knew that something waswrong because I was tired all ofthe time. but I kept putting offthe doctor's visit. Then when I

5w CHARLES. Paw r

Auditioning at Thompson Theatre

I What really happens at
an audition?

8“ Tutu: EFFESEETECH Too Earron
It seemed like a good idea fora story at the time. ThompsonTheatre was holding auditionsfor their upcoming productionof “Holy Ghost" and I thought itwould make a good featurestory to go through the auditionexperience. Student theater isjust one of many ways thatstudents can add hands-onexperience to their resumes andI decided this was a good placeto start checking out just whatThompson offered in this area.So. I grabbed my little notebookand off I went.When I arrived, approximatelyten people were sitting in theseats filling out audition cardsand reading scripts or charactersynopses. It was very quietexcept for the rustling of papersand the occasional murmur ofvoices which broke the stillness.Many of the students knew eachother and there were severalgreetings called out asadditional people entered. In all.there were probably 20-25people there to audition by thetime the director. Burt Russell.entered.I had spoken to Russell earlierin the day and had obtained hispermission to attend the

audition as a reporter fromTechnician. Only he and thestage manager were aware that Iwas there to write. not to act.
Russell‘s first act on enteringwas to have everyone come tothe stage floor and improvise asocial gathering appropriate forthe setting of the play. Weplayed around meeting andgreeting each other while tryingout our best Southern accents.Luckily. I was born with one sothat part was not too hard.
Next be instructed us to act asif we were angry with eachother. So, I snapped at a fewfolks and snarled at a fewothers. Then We all had to makeup and be nice again. Notwanting to be left out. I offereda few “I’m sorry's“ andexchanged some of thosechurch lady hugs.
You know what I‘m talkingabout. You see women do it atchurch all the time. They clasptheir elbows tightly by theirsides and put their hands on theedges of each other’s shoulders.Then they lean two degreestowards each other whilekeeping their hips in anothercounty.
I figured I had done fairly wellso far. so I was ready to take onthe next assignment. Wouldn‘tyou know he played a tape ofHank Snow. I felt kind of oldwhen only myself. Russell andone other person there knew

who Hank Snow was.
He's a country and westernsinger. by the way. from a timewhen line dancing meant havingto wait behind 30 other peopleeven though you had to go in abad kind of way.
Ol‘ Hank was singing a goodclogging song. so I startedslapping a little shoe leatheraround the stage. The next thingI know. I had a circle ofstudents clapping while I wentright on slapping. It was one ofthose moments when you haveto tell yourself ”Life is good.“Then we all sat down becausethe acting was about tocommence. Yee Haw!
With the ice more melted thanbroken and me about to have acoronary, Russell had everyonesing “Amazing Grace." Iwheezed my way through thatand then he began to work hisway down the character list.The women's roles were firstand each time several peoplewould get up and perform theirinterpretation of the character.
There were a lot of verytalented people there that night.The majority of them read forevery part they felt themselvesto be suited for. I sat on thefront row and listened to myheart pound in my cars at thevery thought of getting up there.My hands shook for each and

See PM", Page 7 D

kind of science fiction splits offat the time of Shelley.” he said.“She deals with the conse—quences of science and moralissues."Kessel's own writing reflectsthose same ideas.“The same things thatinfluence non-science fictionwriters influence science fictionwriters." he said. “I don't seewhy it can‘t deal with religionand ethical issues. I like satireand black humor.""Good News From OuterSpace" can remind a reader ofFlannery ()‘Connor."I love ()‘Connor's plotting.

You don‘t feel like you‘regetting cheated. She‘s interestedin right and wrong. I don‘t agreewith her religion. People have tobelieve in something Peoplewho rtave no doubts reallyinterest me. because l do."Is'essel said.His new book. “Corrtlbring Dr.Nice." is a comedy set in aworld where time travel iscommon. "It's supposed to befunny." Kcssc‘l said.Meet John ls'essel and get yourcopy of "('orr‘upting Dr. Nice"signed Saturday. January lb‘from J p m. to 5 pin. .it Quailthlflt.‘ Btlt‘lsS

President invites

Squirrels to party

I Squirrel Nut Zippers
invited to perform at
President Clinton’s
Inaugural Ball.

See: A. Trina; m
"Who‘s the hot band in thehall?"It‘s certainly the Squtrrel NutZippers. The seven<piece hotjazz. band from North Carolinahas been invited to perform atPresident Clinton's InauguralBall on January 20 in Wash;ington. DC. The Squirrel NutZippers are the first confirmedband for the festivities. Thegroup will perform two full setsat the “‘let Center Ball" thatevening. The "31st CenturyBall" (aka. the “youth" balli isone of the official twelve ballsat which President Clinton willmake art appearance on thenight of the inauguration. It isalso the only ball that will makea limited amount of ticketsavailable to the general public.The Sqturrel Nut Zippers havebeen earning rave reviews sincethe release of their secondalbum "Hot” last June. TheWashington Post said "No meresentimental iout‘rtcy. "Hot.parades through time. horns

blaring. rhythms pounding. "The I.os -\rtgcles Iirnes said“l'siiig the like of CabCallouay. lotus Arritstrong andI outs Jordan .is tritisicaltouchstoncs. lhc Zippers vv riteoriginal tunes that harken backto the loose. dc\rltsh|yeplayftilsound of j.t// combos from the'30s and Kills...”
The Squirrel Nut /.ippers hadthis to say about the upcomingevent;
"I‘m thrilled to death and it'san honor lt's given meunlimited credibility with myparents. I‘d like to ask thePresident to bring his tenorsaxophone. I know he‘s busybeing President. btit it' we canfake our way through ourinstruments. I‘m sure he couldtoo.” sttiger/instrumeritalist TomMaxwell commented
"I‘m proud to be part of theev etit and I‘m honored we wereasked to perform. Tell Clintonto brush off the s.t\ and sit itiwith its." said singer/guitaristJittibo Mathus
The Squtrrel Nut /ippers havejust wrapped tip their tour of theDeep South and are currentlyenjoying the success of theirsingle "llcll ” \loi'c tour datesare planned for earlv WW

Megan

Souther-

Iand wins

prize

Megan Southerland wasn‘texpecting anything out of theordinary yesterday when shewalked into the WitherspoonStudent Center to donate blood.Southerland. a senior inAgricultural Education. wassimply being a considerate anddutiful citizen when she foundherself the winner of a “FierceCreatures" prize pack.
”I was not expecting any sortof prize — usually they don‘tgive prizes for giving blood."Southerland accepted her moviepromotional hat. shirt. book.and stuffed animal with a quietgrace.
When asked if she intended onusing her free movie passes. shesaid. “I haven‘t been to a movie

Hi0: IERAoA/STAFFMegan Southertandaccepts the prizes shewon as the 25th person togive blood Thursday.
in ages! But. I guess since Ihave all of these things I shouldsee the movie.“Other donors walked awaywith free passes for FierceCreatures. too. For the manywho thrilled in the knowledgethat they were helping theirfellow man. the passes were anunexpected. but not unwelcome.bonus. The prize give away wasmade possible by Technicranand Universal Studios.

srness RELIEVERS
The North Carolina Symphony
“'l’ell Me A Story" young people's concertfeatures Peter and the Wolf iii Raleigh Memorial.-\uditoriutri Saturday January lb" at l .i in Thecorn crt vv ill be taped by I'NCXI‘V for broadcast onSunday \prtl 27 .it ‘ p llll-t'crtcht lassiia! I’r'ograrri vvitli RaleighOratorio and Parts ( 'oriductor' I .itucrit l’ctitgrrard iiiRaleigh \Icmorial \titlitoriurii ori l’lltl.l) andSaturday. January l7 and IS at S put.
Shabbat Service l‘t’id‘a) January 17 at(v I5 p III. at the Baptist Student Center. 2702llillsborough St. The service is free. Dinner isavailable ltit $4 RSVP to Anti at 676-2300 if youwish to attend
Manbitos Dog presents a festival of newplay readings On Friday and Saturday January l7and Its. the series concludes with "The Condemned"by Peter Vitalc. directed by John Clum. withtiiiistczil director Mark Hartman: an original cabaretbased on the life and music of American composerand songwriter Mark Blit/stein; in Rootn 309 EastDuke Building on Duke East Campus. A discussionwill follow the readings. Admission is free. Noreservations are requrred; however. seating islimited. For directions and additional information.call Manbites Dog at 1910) 320-6779.
Carolina Union The trim annual Martin

Luther King. Jr. Birthday Celebration at UNC-CHgets underway at 7 pm. Sunday. January l9. withthe traditional L‘niv'ersity/Community Martin LutherKing. Jr. Memorial Banquet in the MoreheadPlanetarium Banquet Hall. Keynote speaker for thebanquet is Eddie Lawrence. Executive Director ofNC. Human Relations commission. Tickets areSIS. For more information. call the Office forMinority Affairs at ‘J63~6962.
Jim Shumato sponsored by PineCone‘s

Pure Sound Series. Widely recognized as one of themost talented bluegrass fiddlers of all time. Shumatewill be performing Friday. January l7 at 8 pm. atthe Unitarian LTniv-ersalist Fellowship located at331.3 Wake Avenue Raleigh. Tickets are $10 for thegeneral public and are available at the door. (9 l9)664—8333.
The Grass is Greener sponsored byPmcCone. Playing only bluegrass instrumentals. theband will be performing Saturday. February I at 8pm. at Stewart Theatre on the NCSL" campus.Tickets are $8 for students and are available atNCSl' Ticket Central. WW) 5154 too.
An Evening of Chamber Music at

Stewart Theatre on Sunday. February 9 at 8 pm.Performing vv ill be Phyllis V'ogel. pianist. alongwith guest artist Hsiao—Mei Is'u. violinist. andLeonid Zilper. cellist. Tickets are available atNCSI' Ticket Central. t9l9i 5l5< l00t).
The Brewery Friday. January l7 -Leadfoot and Electric MistressSaturday. January [8 -— Accellerators.Whiskey tovv n and Dear Enemy3009 Hillsborough Street. Raleigh. (919) 834—Wild.
Sea Kayaking: Belize REl classes.Tuesday. January II at 7 pm. Held at REI. 255Crossroads Blvd. in Crossroads Plaza. Cary. Freeand open to the public. 1919) 233-8444.
N.C. State Dance Program haspublished their list of classes for Spring I997. Formore information call (9“?) 5 l5~l398.
Battle Of the Bands at Button South on

Sunday. January lb’. Doors open at 8 pm. Bandswill play .it 9.30 p tti. ()uthouse Poets. Dry WhiteToast and tvso others Comer of Dawson andCabarrus.
John Kossol will be signing his new book.“Corrupting Dr. Nice“ from 3-5 pm. at Quail RidgeBooks. 3522 Wade Avenue
MiniNascar R866 sponsored by EasterSeals. Deadline for entry is March 3. The event willtake place Saturday. May 3. For more information.call Easter Seals at t9l9) 783-8898.
Absolutely Fabulous AB-FAB themovie premieres Sunday. January l9 0n theComedy Channel. Check your listings for time andchannel.
89.7 WCPE radio presents theMetropolitan Opera performing Verdi‘s “LaTraviata" Saturday. January 18 at l:30 p.m.
WUNC-TV Saturday. January 18 at 8 pm.Movies Worth Taping. “Enchanted April“.Sunday. January l9 at 6:30 pm. Ancestors.“Gathering Family Stories."Sunday. January 19 at 10:30 pm. HermitageMasterpieces.
Campus Cinema Friday and Saturday.January l7 and 18 at 7. 9 and II pm. “The FirstWives Club.“Tickets: $l.50/$2.00.
N.C. Museum Of A" Winter ForeignFilm Series. Louis Malle Retrospective. Friday andSaturday. January 17 and IS at 7 and 9 pm.“Elevator to the Gallows" (I958).
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Visitors offer new perspective

I When all else fails,
talk to the Board of
Visitors.

or about five years
now. a little-known
group has been

involved with offering
impartial advice and making
recommendations to the
chancellor. The chancellor
has had this "cabinet" to
help him and the Board of
Trustees make decisions.
The Board of Visitors. as
this group is known. is
supposed to shed new light
on old problems.
The idea behind this board

is to offer an objective look
at the university. The
volunteer board members all
have some connection to
NC. State. Either they have
a child here. are an alumnus
or work in a business that
may hire NCSU graduates.
With an ongoing list of

boards and committees that
seem to come out of the
most unlikely places. the
Board of Visitors is making
a name for itself. Its
members offer new

perspectives on problems
where creative solutions
have not been thought of.
The board is divided into

four subcommittees:
external relations.
Centennial Campus. internal
issues and institutional
direction. These
subcommittees and the large
board can help NCSU
administrators see things as
a freshman sees things on
his or her first day here
with wonderment and
freshness. This freshness
can help those who have
been stuck in the confines of
the university see the oft-
ignored problems which
exist on campus. And the
board can also offer
solutions.
The Board of Visitors is

not just another bureaucratic
waste added to the list of
administrators and
committees at NCSU. [t is a
way to help the university
see what those of us who
continuously walk the miles
of bricks can not —— that
change is needed to make
the university better.

King’s torch still shines

I Holiday shouldn’t
be only the
remembrance of the
man.

onday, NC. State
students can rest
and reflect as Dr.

Martin Luther King, Jr.'s
birthday is observed. While
it is important to
acknowledge the man who
brought about the civil
rights movement. the
holiday symbolizes more
thanjust a man. It
symbolizes the power of
non-violence and a
movement that changed the
course of human history.
King isn’t being recognized

for being just an ordinary
man. He was revolutionary.
He took the non-violence
tactics perfected by
Mahatma Ghandi and led a
mini-revolution — the civil
rights movement. This
moveme'nt broke down
barriers around the country.
Schools were desegregated,
laws restricting blacks were
abolished and equal rights
became the norm.
Most credit these victories

to King’s vision ofa time

where people would not be
judged by their skin color.
But it was more than his
dream that brought the
movement forward —— it was
carried by the people who
shared King's vision.
And still the battle rages

on. Although laws may have
broken down some
obstacles. many still remain.
King‘s messages are still
needed.
The torch has been passed
on to us. We must carry on
King's goal for equality on
all levels. Like the college
students in the 1960s who
marched for peace and
equality. we must also
march. Even if we don’t
march in a literal sense. we
make a commitment to stand
for the principles of equality.
King was just one man, but

his ideas spurred thousands
into action. NCSU is a place
where King’s goals can be
realized. But only through
hard work can such a goal
be achieved. As John
Kennedy once said. “The
torch has been passed to a
new generation of
Americans."
Are you willing to carry

on King‘s vision?
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paper that is entirely theproduct of the student bodybecomes at once theo tcial ocean through which the
t oughts. the activity and in factthe very life of the campus areregistered College life withoutits journal is a blank.
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Ebonics debate fuels separatist ideals
When I was a teen-ager. all awhite kid had to do to be "cool"was to have more than two blackfriends. preferably athletes. andspeak black slang fluently. How Iwould have reveled in the Oakland.Calif. school board‘s decision torecognize Ebonics as a language.Mom: “For the umpteenth time.Kristen. it‘s someTHlNG. notsumpin."Me: “But. Mom. aren't you gladI‘m proficient in two languages?"“linguists don‘t call it Ebonics."explained NC. State assistantprofessor of English Erik Thomas.“We call it African-AmericanVernacular English. or AAVE forshort."The contention that Ebonics. orAAVE. has roots in the WestAfrican languages transported toAmerica via slave ships is a pivotalelement in attempts to establishEbonics as a language.“it's called the Creolist/Anglicistdebate." Thomas said.The Creolists say slaves and theirowners cooperatively developed apidgin form of English. whichwould make AAVE the great—grandchild of a marriage betweenWest African dialects and Southern

Societal

As usual. the start of a newsemester brings an abrupt end toanother virtually perfect vacation.My temporary habit of survivingthe nightjust long enough to watchthe sun initiate afresh day. and thensubsequently dreaming away theremaining 1 l hours and 45 minutesof that glorious day light must nowbe postponed.While it was easy to assemblefriends and family for meals. pokerand pickup basketball games overthe holidays. it once again becomesimpossible to rally everyonetogether as most return to school orfull-time employment.From now until March 7 (SpringBreak) it becomes necessary that Iavoid crawling out of bed just intime to watch ESPN SportsCenterfour times in a row. despite theobvious and ever~presenttemptation. In other words. my timeand energy can no longer be spentfrivolously. Instead they now haveto be focused on simply enduringan 18-hour semester strategicallyinterwoven among a 25—hour workweek.Besides having to abandon mybeloved vacation methodology.other uneasy situations arise whenreturning to a collegiate setting. Themost prominent of these wouldhave to be the highly stressful used-textbook frenzy that accompaniesthe first week of any semester.Along with this animalistic hunt fortexts comes the anxiety of newclasses with unheard—of professors.

COMMENTARYl
English.Anglicists disagree. saying thatnew slaves simply adopted the. .sloveiily language of their po"'whiietrash overseers.I lean towards the Anglicist pointof view —— I still remember thescene in “Roots” where KuntaKinte suffered through a bloodybeating for refusing to give up hisAfrican name and language.But. essentially. the controy crsyover whether AAVE is a legitimatelanguage with roots in Africa boilsdown to the quintessential question:which came first. the chicken or theegg?When I heard about the Oaklandschool board's decision. I polledmy friends and combed the paperslooking for opinions from thosewho do not suffer. as I do. frorn agenetic deficiency of melanin.While my sources agreed that itcan do no good to elevate the statUsof substandard English to anindependent language. most of themqualified their condeninations ofEbonics with snickering asides to

boundaries are a state

z>a2mZZon
-<

Just adapting to a new schedule isenough to throw some students offfor weeks. It is easy to recognizethe tension and problems so deeplyembedded in the life of the averagecollege student. right‘.‘ Wrong.Until last week. I honestly thoughtthat l was entitled the two-plusweeks of vacation I had beenbestowed. I suffered under thedelusion that a [5-hour semesterand pan-time employment entitledme to some relaxation time. I trulybelieved that hard work and strongpersonal convictions were directlyresponsible for any success I hadachieved. However. one scenarioquickly destroyed my vaunted self‘«image.It was Thursday. Four classes.spending $200 on books (used.mind you). and a steady downpourin 20—degree weather had slowlyeroded my usually even temper.Ready for a good nap. I began thelong hike from Tompkins to the

the fact that they are not averse tospeaking it themselves. onoccasion.Of course. this kind of tongue-in-cheek posturing simply exposes theabsurdity of the Ebonics debate. Weall know that we speak differentlyamong different groups of people.For instance. my college-educated. intelligent parents stillslip into Missouri hillbilly afterabout 30 seconds at a familyreunion. I can slip into Ebonics withone group of friends just as easilyas l slip into redneck-onics withanother. And. yes. i do a meanMissouri hillbilly myself.But I teach my children thatwhatever dialect you speak withyour friends. your primary mode ofspeech should always be standardEnglish.See. all dialects have inherentvalue. The artful use of dialectlends extra context to situations thatwould not exist if we all spoke. say.Bryant-Gumbonics all the time.No matter how many otherdialects we speak. however. wemust realize that the use of acommon. unifying dialect is theonly way we will ever bridge thegaps that exist between the races.

“G" lot where my car patientlyawaited me. The rain and windcontinued to harass me. and after along struggle. my umbrella fellvictim to Mother Nature‘s wickedonslaught outside of SullivanResidence Hall. This is where ithappened — between Sullivan andthe railroad tracks.To my left I could see a foursomeof Gap—clad students. thestereotypical youth you would findin a Hudson-Belk Easter flier. Theyemerged from Sullivan. the so-called “scholars‘ dorm." laughingand engaged in lively discussion.Feeling quite disgusted with thisscene. I wiped the cold rain frommy forehead and glanced to theright.Behind the dingy chainlink fencethat separates the Sullivan parkinglot from the railroad tracks. Iobserved four poorly-attiredindividuals. These men kept theireyes fixed on the ground directlybeneath them but strangely scentedto follow the train tracks with blindfaith. There was no laughterexploding from their souls. therewas no one talking. and thesepersons were most definitely not anadvertising firm‘s idea ofmarketable commodities.These two groups of peoplefurthered their observed differenceas they were traveling in oppositedirections. This contrast had anincredible effect on me and it soonstruck me as an extraordinarymetaphor that can easily be viewed

classes and regions of this country.The whole idea behinddesegregating public schools was tooffer an equal education to allchildren. regardless of race. color.or creed. Altering the teachingcurriculum to separate childrenalong racial lines takes us rightback to the “separate but equal"fallacy. which was ended by theSupreme Court in 195-1.When I was a kid in the early1970‘s. school bussing was thecontroversy dujour. After a littleblack girl began beating up mysister at school on a regular basis.my mother went to the principal tocomplain.Mrs. Faye just looked surprisedand said, "But. we can't impose ourwhite middle—class values on them.poor dears." Horsehockey.Lowering expectations for onegroup of kids because of their skincolor is just as basely racist asproviding separate water fountainsfor people of different races.Ebonics may be a neat teachingtool for Oakland elementary schoolteachers. but let‘s not let it divideour school systems into black andwhite. separate and unequal. again.

of mind

as commentary on life in general.I spent my freshman year as aresident of Sullivan. During mystay at this “scholars’ domi." l waspainfully aware that Sullivan wasfull of something. but trust me. itwas not scholars. Not a day passedduring my first year at NC. Statewithout one of my neighborsdisplaying striking ignorance (I feelit necessary here to acknowledge ahandful of Sullivan inmates whoproved to be unquestionablysmooth and intelligent. You knowwho you are).To me. the four average studentsin front of Sullivan represent a largeportion of college youth who oftenfall victim to the same state of mindas I had. That is. many collegestudents view themselves assuccessful and credit themselves fortheir fortunate position. This idea.when it finds a home on one‘spersona. corrupts the way oneenvisions others in society. Forexample, one who sees his/her lifeas profitable and positive will oftenmistake another individual's live asWorthless and negative.The Gap kids and the men whowalked the tracks are similar inmany ways. the most importantbeing that they are both in search ofeducation. The students‘ lives haveurged them toward an institutionaleducation. They follow blindly thepath that they have deemednecessary for success. These
Sec WHITAKER, Page
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Legacy marred by character

As this weekend rolls around. wewill find our country. and ourC'dmpUs in particular. held captiveby numerous festivities honoringthe birth of the right and honorableDr. Martin Luther King. Jr. One canalready witness the advent of thisnear~religious observance bymerely walking about campus orlooking through our schoolnewspaper.Likenesses of King were recentlyall over campus wherever availablespace was found Our schoolbuildings cart even be found to havehighly -placed paintings of thethinker in (iod-like poses.Dr. Martin Luther King indeeddeserves respect. The question ishow much sliotild we give hiiii andfor what" First of all. King was agenius He had incredible skill as aleader and his motives were noble.Also. I'm glad the movement took‘place; it was badly needed in somecases. Honestly. when looked atbroadly. the civ ll rights movementmakes me proud to be an American.So. true. the man deservesrecognition. htit to w hat extent‘.’But still I feel certain influentialelements have transformed themeaning of the movement into akirtd of antagonistic front. On asimilar level. the same can be saidabout the Confederate States ofAmerica. whose tlags have beencarried by violent racists. Becauseof this. Airtericans make misguidedassertions about a flag of suchhonor and glory.Rather than representing what thecivil rights movement is widelyunderstood to have stood for.contemporary followers of King'sthoughts tend to use his image as a

Whitaker
Continued from Pace 4‘)
students. in the shadow of thehallowed Bell Tower. exist the only
way that they know how. the onlyway they can. The men who follow
the railroads do so fora similarreason. They have seen this joumey

Hill Yarborough
LCOMMENTARY

symbol of defiant black pride andresistance to authority. I feel thatthis misuse and rnispcrception ofKing produces nothing more than aform of antagonism and sometimesinstigation.Every man has his fault and everyman sins. but let‘s examine King‘scharacter a little more closely todiscover a little more about exactlywho King's present followers aretreating as a saint. FBI records onKing were sealed on Jan. 3|. 1977by a court order because theywould. according to Kings wife.“destroy his reputation.“ Thesecountless files are said to detailaccounts of some of the man'searth-shattering political. sexual.and financial activitieslfl wanted to. I could talk abouthow King cheated on his doctoralthesis at Boston University in I955by plagiari/ing hefty ponions ofboth writers‘ and students' work(“The Wall Street Journal." Nov. 9.1990) a— but I won‘t. I could talkabout his dependency on.employment of. financialconnection with. and directassociation with the CommunistParty both in the Soviet Union andiii his own country (Communistswere national enemy number one atthe timer w btit I won‘t. I couldmention his bizarre activitiesbehind closed doors (heavilydocumented by the FBI) — but Iwon't. I could talk about King‘sright hand man. the Rev. RalphAbernathy. who is not onlyrumored to have been responsiblefor sonte bizarre deviance with a

15—year-old choir girl in his church— he was tried for it in court. But lwon't.Of the 14 file cabinets the FBI hadon King. quite a few portions werelabeled “obscene." However. tothose who say that such a seriousinvestigation of King by thegovernment was unjust. I ask themto look at the grounds for such:embezzlement. hiring of aprostitute. a violation of the MannAct — a federal crime. The listgoes on.I strongly believe that the result ofKing's hard work was good andbeneficial to all Americans.However. the appreciation of King.the man. should be questioned.With most Americans hypnotizedby Dr. Martin Luther King to theextent that almost every Americancity has a street named after him.maybe we should reexamine theman's character more closely to seewho this man some of us would diefor really is.Known to few. Sunday is thebirthday of Robert E. Lee.Confederate general. With all thehollering over King‘s birthday onMonday. you have to look long andhard in the holiday's shadows tofind any considerablecommemoration of Lee. He is themost worthy man of a holiday ofany person to walk the surface ofthe continent. While we witness theactivities over the weekend both onand off the television screen. maybewe should keep in mind that Leewas also a man that deserves to bewidely honored. and to paraphrasethe words of King. to be judged“not by the color of his skin. but bythe content of his character."

Technician’s FabulousT—Bird
Fifteen years ago this coming week. the name Timmy Ellington beganappearing on Technician's masthead. A decade and a half later. “Timmy"l continues to be a valuable resource asour advisor. Whether he‘s performinghis duties as Fantasy FootballComissioner. getting the highest scoreon the morality quiz (who should beadvising who here?) or being theeditor's bookie. Tim has proven to be

Charles
Continued from PriL’t’ 5the doctor‘s visit. Then when Ifound out what was wrong. I wascompletely devastated." Ray said."I felt bombarded. It was like I wasrunning in a [00-yard dash andthere was a brick wall at the 50—yard mark.”For the first several years Raycoped with his illness and tried tomaintain his diet. After those yearshe began to slip and not take care ofhimself."When I was 24. l was wearingsize 40 pants; that's when I knew Ihad to do something about mylifestyle or l was not going to live."Ray said.Now. Ray exercises. jogs. andplays basketball several days aweek.
Shortly after a country club cookshaved his head. people told himthat he looked a lot like theHouston Rockets basketball starCharles Barkley.
“I decided that if one morestranger came up to me and saidthat I looked like Barkley l wasgoing to try to use the similarity inpositive ways. Then I thought thatsince I looked like Charles Barkleypeople would listen to what I haveto say." Ray said.
Ray began to contact people abouthis ideas. and they would listen tohim briefly then reject his ideas.However. in I993. Ray had his firstchance to speak his mind. Hefilmed two Public ServiceAnnouncements that were shown

Technician
throughout Virginia.“I used several disclaimers like‘People sometimes mistake me torsomeone famous' and ’l'm not thereal Sir (‘harlésf but l knew that Ihad people's attention for it)seconds." Ray said.Ray also tried to contact (‘harlesBarkley for years. He never heardanything froin him because Barkleyhad never seen any of Ray's mail.Ray finally contacted the publicrelations representative for thePhoenix Suns”He was Just like everyone elseHe had a friend or family memberthat was suffering from diabetes."Ray said.The representative gave Barkleythe tape. and later Barkley wrote toRay commending him on hisefforts. btit said he could not help atthe present time“After that l sent a letter thankinghim for his time. I mean he has abtisy schedule. but he took home aVHS tape and watched it." Raysaid.Recently. Ray has envisioned thenext level of his mission He haschallenged (‘harles Barkley to athree-point shooting contest If Raywins the contest. Barkley mustdonate one hour of his time to makea public service announcementabout diabetes."My public relation firm and lhave proposed this idea to theHouston Rockets. We haven‘t heardanything yet. btit right now weconsider no news good new s." Raysaid.Ray wants to get the publicinvolved in supporting the threepoint contest. Public attention is

Part
Continued from Page 5every one of the students as theyread the different scenes. Here I satwith my palms sweating. my heartsounding like a rock ‘n roll drumand my hands shaking so badly Icould barely follow along in mycopy of the scripts- and I wasn‘teven there to seriously try out. Youcan imagine how each of thosepeople who really wanted thoseparts must have felt.At 9 pm. we took a break and I

gathered my courage together. Iwas determined to go through theentire experience. I picked out apart l felt comfortable with andtalked one of the male students iritoreading opposite me. When thebreak ended. I went on stage andread my little heart and soul out.Then I grabbed my coat and ran.There was no way I was going toface all those talented people aftermaking a complete fool of my self.
Friday. I went by ThompsonTheatre to see who had made theshow and. especially. to see whohad won the part I tried out for. l

’age 7
what Ray needs. and h.- .vtll start wlc‘LCHt‘ ll \iitill Ra. \vdl lu' tlt_'r'in the \Iaitli lsuuc .r' ll.Sports H I! Ray rctc .' 'publicity their ilil~ . . .wbecome a reality"I would like topost office box int: w . t'then havc 3 ortor them."people respond. ll \kll‘the Rockets to sav noIt diabetes aware acll would be tomruwii i».that lb million \: .lrom ll. that there .tll' i ‘an ..diabetes and ”lid! s . ".lw'National l)i.tticli's ‘v N-Jlr."Month“The ;t\'\.ttt'ttt‘ss and lows,would be expanded .r :mllnlrflover I)lll'lli_:.’ \it\\t‘illlii‘l l r: .:pubiit

‘ Itlil! “: \llc‘ sat-l i'

llt'l l‘ .i'i

\L‘L' villt‘arinouriccriiciit tor drain r\dltlIli\ Ilk'lllllt' lllst' I'll.tllt‘* If.“have the same attitudi- as Iln' . . .man walking along ihc .-.r:. l'.rcali/c anyone \.lll m ittllllc‘lt‘lltt‘ .tlltl lllal .tll \‘tli ’itlti ls hCllL‘\t' ytitl ll.l‘-'.‘ il. i‘lii.do so. ll Jit‘ilplc‘ kHlIllll.lt it “llRay on his trusadc Him. 12..killer could be \llt‘lltr‘vl ll-ll’w"ll lttlst's ls UIIL‘ ii‘llt‘.‘ ill .Idifference ”

If you would likc In itsupport. w rrlc toThe lloiislori RockshIll Izast (ireciiwav l‘I t/ t \vl.ll’. 1’ t‘llotistoii. I X ”till-lo

almost passed out whcn l ,._~ . ' 'name next to the par! tit ltwuiwI'm not sure how torn: l slt‘! .3 all. :.
wlth my mouth liariurn: miter. .l‘«read and reread that iiiic m up;Jtist to be sure I cleaned my chiva-and read ll again. l‘vi‘ll \xllit . «.l'glasses. rriy name was ‘llil "wllsl.

l am still atria/ed that l i'li! iii.part The funny thing i- itnow and I do not want li". ~. .' r: a;Though I can‘t tiiid .I llitj. ' .; atanywhere on my bodvbug obviously took out tl‘l; .l um
when it bit me

‘ ll‘lH:

,i. . .ltL rlzs.ll»

as their only acceptable option. In 3
the presence of the radio tower.these men seek an unpopular path.
and thus receive an often f bean. So on the eve of his
unrecognized education. ‘ tr anmversary, we just want to say . v . V 1...».
This .yomparison ends on a ‘ thanks for all he does. We love you . I” .. . i WV 7 n y

somber note. these two groups Tim. Even if you did used to be a male stripper. «acmb W n. _» {1“
were headed in opposite directions -; " . F.Mlfirfikfivdbrlfifli‘dé’and kept apart by only a shoddyfence. Although many people

Future.

would like to believe themselves

SRI International is recruiting at NC State

better than others. it is important toreali/e that everyone is in search of

Ii 5 , MS in Electrical Engineering or Computer Science v vtllllllllllt .ttions.Signal Processing. llardyvxue. \ottvvart-

the paper‘s most dedicated employeeever. He loves Technician and thepeople who work here with all his technician; No,wte're not crazy. Oh yeah, and the voices in our
.. .y " . headogcurse__you for even thinking of such nonsense!

Martin Luther Kinglr. Holiday Schedule
Student Health Service

Recycle
Technician

ultimate happiness. No matter howdiverse the paths we may take todiscover this goal. the onlyboundaries that divide our societyare the ones that we create. The Student Health Service will
operate on the following schedule:

(.‘losc Sztitipm
Open an loam l:t it rpm

Friday. January 17
Saturday. January 18
Sunday. January 19 Open L)aitiam- lzot Iprll

Monday. January 20 Upon Sztioam it it ll‘i‘i
Staffing Services r'ecliit tul

Tuesday. January 21 Open t am on rcgula:
schedule. 8am-l lprn weekdays & Sill'lt-lplll \\t't‘ist‘licl‘~

Summer stttderitt‘ovop interest is also w'eltoiite

Wednesday,]anuary 22
Time: 9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Sunday. January 1‘) Student Lounge, Daniels 228LOO—5:00 p.m. Bring resumes! During the times the Student Health Servitc is loseu. i'nt Wu. ..l-on call can be contacted by phoning l‘ublit Safety r? i a
http://wwa.acs.ncsu.edu/health

.....North (Iarolina State
Museum of Natural Sciences(Io-sponsored by the Raleigh Astronomy (Iltib Inventing the Future

for 50 yearsSpecial presentation:
Mysterious Mars and
()ther Planetary Marvels
3:3!) part

Astronomical .....i.....t...... SRI International (torriierlv the Stantord Rcscah h liistitutei is .tii independent,not-for-protit research and consulting organi/aitoii in Mciilo I’ark. (A pertorniiriga broad spectrum of problerii-solving research and dcvclopntciit under toiitiatt It;government and industry SRI otters .i tonipetiiive salary and bent-tits pat kagc.including ttittiori reimbursement Menlo Park is lotatcd iii the heart or ( Lililoiiiia'sSilicon Valley For more information find us at wwwsrirom. systech.sri.com.

v'ui Mustumoi_4.\dveiitttre
to the Outer

IAIIIIIISI and on jobTrak.
Ir"~ “I'CC! Downtown Raleigh on iI Bicentennial l'la/a .it .lllll\'\ .iiul Salisbury Natural(Iorivt-tiit-itt trcc parking Ill the underground encesiiitt'tt‘iti --—~-I i 1.. Al numrvio intogarage at .lont-s .uid \\'ilrnint';ton

Attention: North Carolina
State University

80 little time, so many
choices

A

TAKING RESERVATIONS Now
Grand Bahamas Cruise

Disney/Epcot Area
Accommodations

Guaranteed low prices. We will beat
any competitor

CALL NOW TO REGISTER FOR
A FREE VACATION
I-800-291—7447

Deadline match 4. 1997
Acct # ll I72

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

seam
Oil Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wolfline ‘ .
851 '7831 I'BOO'KBZ'PARK FOR Mont INFORMATION: CALL 9/836-5700

y. This Valentine‘siDay let C ’
bnline to find the words, p pores a
'5 get your creative iuices .

your mafl’erpiece, Cy ‘
friend or: ved one to 't him
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Deadllnes Llne Ad Rates Call 515-2029 Pollcy Statement
- For Up to 25 words" Add 15¢ for eaCh word over 25 per day or While TechnICian is not to be held responsible for damagesLme Ads P . t P l't . or loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effon1 issue in advance noon riva e y BUSIDESSES Fax 515-5133 to prevent false or misleading advertistng from appearing in

Dis Ia Ads 1 day $3 50 1 day $6.50 . our publication. It you find any ad questionable. please let us2 issues ingdvgnce @ noon 2 days: $525 2 days ..... $12.00 between 9am-5pm to place an ad Wlth know. as. we wish to protect our readers from any possible. inconvenience. .3 days $6.50 3 days $17.50 110111 VISB OI’ Mastercard Once run. an ad can be pulled Without refund. Please check' 4 da 3 8.00 4 days ..... $21.00 the ad the first day it runs. and we Will gladly adjust it. We WillALL Lme ads mUSt be 5 days :9 00 5 days..... $25.00 FOUND ADS not be held responsible after that. In compliance with state law.prepaid N0 Exceptions 6 y """ $ 7'5 /day 6+ $1 50 /day run free we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.I ----- r
. EXTRA CASH ON THE OTHER Send your resume by 18100821» ATTENTION" ROOMMATE wanted to share 2 - _- |l lL‘lt) VI LIIIICLI END or THE LINE 1939 or call Joe Brown after 4PM VIDEO GAME PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED bedroom. 2 bathroom apartment.NO SELLING INVOLVED‘ 0821-7088 BECBLMDNGBEALIBX Washer and dryer included On ALL My CHILDREN:AFTER school child care for youngteen girl with disabilities Mondayand Wednesday afternoons$6/hour Call 781—8961

BARTENDERS needed!Earn $15-$30 per hour Havefun and make great $$$. Jobplacement 676-0774 RaleighBartending School Call now forclass schedules!"
BUS drivers needed Class B CDLlicense requned Flexible hours M-F A E Finley YMCA. ContactGeorge Allen at 848-9622
CABLE descramblei kits $14 95See all the channels 313-523-2767
CAMP WAYNE (Sister half ofbrother/ Sister camp. NortheasternPennsylvania. 6/23-6/2037) Havethe most memorable summer ofyour life! Coaches. teachers. andstudents for Drama. Sports.Gymnastics. Tennis.Camping/Nature. Golf. Self-Defense. Dance. Cheerleading.Ropes. GUitar. Fine ArtsW a t e r I r o n tDriver/videorPhotography OnCampus Intervtews February 131hCall 1-600-279-3019
CARY Veterinary Hospital needspart-time aSSistant for Tuesday.Thursday. Fridays (36 pm) andevery other Saturday (8 30am-12 00pm) and Sunday (8-10 am)for animal care in kennel and lightJanitorial duties in hospital Call469-0947

Immediate openings for ambitiousindividuals in our Sales SupportDepartment Work evenings in'Raleigh making apporntmertts forour sales staff Good phone skillsFor appomtment call 1-800-367-5522. ask for Matt HunterTrugreen Chemlawn. where thegrass is greener
FREE T-SHIRT+ $1 000Credit Card fundraisers lorfraternities. sororities 8. groupsAny campus organization canraise up to $1000 by earning awhopping $5.00NISA applicationCall 1-800-932-0528 ext 65Qualified callers receiveFREE T-SHIRT

GET paid to play' YouthCounselors needed for EarlyArrivals. 7-9am. and after school.3-6pm. programs Must be apesitive role model FIeXIbIe workschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622. for application
GREAT summer job opportunityselling yellow page advertrsrng inthe Raleigh area for the NCSUcampus telephone directoryExcellent earning potential andexperience lnterVieWing oncampus on January 21 CallMurray Dameron at 1800-7411-5556 Ext 156 to schedule aninterview
GROUNDS keeper needed for oddiobs Flexible hours 15-20 hoursa week $6 50 hour Call 781-7501

COUNSELORS for co-edNortheast PA. overnight JewlSl'tFederation camp - 3 hours fromNYC- general. sports. drama. H208 arts. 1-800-973-3866
CUSTOMER Sen/iceRepresentative needed nowGreat working hours for Wolfpackstudents Work afternoons until7pm M-F. 2pm on Saturday. noSundays Apply now Ask for Bill870-7070
DOWNTOWN Raleigh Law firmlooking to fill P’T. F-T officeassrstant-l courier posmon Pleasesend resume to Personel. PO Box831. Raleigh. NC 27602

EARN $6.000THIS SUMMERDynamic company nowlnterviewlnglhlrlng ambitious.entrepreneurial students toflllsummer managementposition:In your hometown.For more Info and toschedule an Interview tellTultlon Painters at460-9931.
ENERGETIC. caring 8. responSiblemdivrduals needed to work Withchildren in after-school care Part-time posrtions. reliabletransportation a must Apply inper;on. YWCA. 1012 Oberlin Rd
EPM Lawn care has several part-time posnions available We Willwork With your class scheduleDaytime and night time. Must havecar or transportation. Earn $7/hron weekdays and $10/hr on.Saturdays. Hurry while iob lastsCall Fred 851-9540 from 8 15 to4 15 daily to set up an intewiew
EXCEPTIONAL SUMMEROPPORTUNITY—Camp WayneNE PA (3 hrs/NYC)—Sportsoriented Counselor/Specralists forall Land/Water inc TennisCamping. Climbing/Ropes.Mountain Biking. Rocketry. RollerHockey. Sailing/Waterskiing. ABCDrama. Radio. Video On Campuslntewtews Please call 1800737-9296 or 516-883-3067 and leaveyour name. phone number. andmailing address

It pays to Dlscoverl Use yourDiscover Card and save. up to$25! To apply for a card callI ~800-lT-I’AYS-TO,
Bahamas Party

Cruise $2798 days-all meals-freeparties-includes taxes
Cancun $3997 nights-air-hotel-save $150on food 8 drinks
Jamaica$4 l 97 nights-air'hoteI-save $150on food (I drlnlcs
Florida $1 197 nights-Panama City. Dayttina&' Cocoa BeachSpring Break Travel - Our IOthYcarl
1-800-678-6386

GYMNASTICS instructor Flexiblehours Excellent hourly rateConvenient to NCSU Call 878-8249
JANITORIAL--hiring P/TsuperVisor Working Spm-me inRaleigh area $8r'hr Somesupervisory experience preferred1800-3144-4628
Janitorial PIT help in Raleigh area.6pm-9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1-800-344-4628
KARATE and cheerleadinginstructors. Recreation Co seekspart-time help Must like workingWith children Great 6 All areasneeded (919)319-1227
LOOKING FOR MANAGEMENTEXPERIENCE? NEED TOFULFILL AN INTERNSHIPREQUIREMENT? You can findmany opportunities at Paramount'sCarowmds We are hiringmanagers to operate our food andbeverage locations If Interested.please call Molly Deese at 1-800-888-4386 ext 2066
N RALEIGH clothing wholesalerneeds three part-time employeesFlexible work schedules that canwork With class schedules Abilityto lift 75 lbs Dependabletransportation Leave message at1-800-849-9949
NOW Hiring for summer '97'Lifegurards 'Head Lifeguards‘Pool Managers 'Swrm Coaches'SWIm lessons instructorsSeymour posnions available inCharlotte. Greensboro. Raleigh.Greenvrlle. and Columbia areas.call Carolina Pool Management at704-541-9303
PIT Small Co offers Flexiblehours. near campus good hourlypay and good work atmosphereIdeal candidate is a freshman-tunior electrical engineeringstudent Computer skills a plusMust be available for summerworkTwo Posmons Available- Electrical-Mechanical Assemblerof electronic test equipmentMechanical aptitude. solderingskills and component identification

”A Great Place
to Work"
Crowley’s is
hiring for
Waitstaff,

Busers, and
Dishwashers.

Apply in person
at Crowley’s

Coutyard 3201
Edwards Mill

Rd., and
Crowley’s Olde
Favorite 3071
Medlin Dr.
Phone 7855-

PAIDMARKETING/MANAGEMENTINTERNSHIPS '97.Entrepreneur minded studentswanted to manage busmess incontracting industry Noexperience necessary. wrll trainFor more information and toschedule an intewiew call1-800-477-1001
PART time employee needed forevenings and Saturdays Busyoptometric office. Please call 851-0093 or send resume to 107-DColonnaides Way. Cary. NC.27511
PART-time help neededassembling store Windows anddoors in the evenings Flexiblehours top pay 5 miles fromcampus CAT route available 828-4405
Part-Time phone staff needed forFamily Planning Clinic. Day hoursLocated off Six Forks Call 783-0444 (Kris Trolenberg. MSW).
PART-Time sales peeple wantedfor evenings and Saturday days.58 OO/hr Call 662-8999
PART-TIME Veterinaryass-stant/kennel worker neededfor small animal hospital 20 milesfrom campus Pre-Vet studentspreferred Call 553-4601
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The tlmlng Ioright. Call Now forInformation. MLMor'sencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc
PERSONAL assrstant wanted. 35days a week. House cleaning.yardwork. errands andtransportation. N Raleigh area481-4333 and ask for Gene
PERSONAL Care Attendantneeded I am a spinal cord iniuredmale Trade care and asSistancefor room and board plus salary ofSGOO/month M-F Weekends offWill train Job involves aspects ofpersonal care. but is not a nurse'saide pcsition Ideal for student onlimited budget Employer is a fulltime computer profeSSional whograduated from ECU srncebecoming disabled All care 0ECU was prowded by studentsand fellow SIG EPS who workedaround classes Good drivers.serious replies only 481-1938
PRE-VET student availableafternoons and some SaturdaysCall Dr Burton Anderson 847-1972.
PRESSURE washer/Windowwasher wanted Full or part timefor Raleigh area company Clean.NCDL. no drugs Will train 481-4333 Ask for Gene

RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBis hiring Servers. Bartenders. andHouseman P/l'. FfT very flexiblehours ExcellentbenefrtsGolf/Tenms privilegesEarn Holiday CASH now! Only 5months til Spring Break'YOU NEED A JOBl400 Peartree Lane. near WakeMedical Center, 231-5503
SECRETARY/Legal A55istantneeded for downtown lawfirmneeded Law offices of MichaelMalone. 434 Fayettewlle Si . Suite2120. Raleigh. NC. 27601
$08. Support Our Studentsatterschool programs needsvolunteer tutors to assrst middleschool students at various Sitesnear NCSU For more informationcontact Rodney Crooms 250-3976
TELEMARKETERS evening 6-90m generating leads for lawncare $7/hr Office located onGlenwood near Sports UnlimitedSales closers also. 782-5002
THE TECHNICIAN ISLOOKING FOR SOMEONEDEPENDABLE TO WORK INTHE CLASSIFIEDDEPARTMENT. FUN I IF YOUARE INTERESTED CALLALEXIS 0 515-2029.
VET Assrstartt. part 'ime.mornings. afternoons. weekendsand holidays For a 3 doctor smallanimal practice Experiencepreferred. Call 469-8086
Have a great long weekend

College Beverage"Your Local KegWarehouse”Weekly SpecialsTuesday — 75¢ draft (1202)Friday - $1.50 New CastleI 1202)NW IOarn-lOpmH IOam-IZamF-S ID BUT-28”]Sun lme-dpm
832—7 l O IKeg DeliveriesWe Never Run Out Of Beer

PC STORE
FULL TIME, PART

TIME
AM AND PM SHIFTSKNOWLEDGE OF VIDEOGAMES AND PC SOFTWARECOMPUTER SKILLS.INTERNET. RETAIL SALES.POSITIONS AVAILABLELUKE I- ‘ FOR THOSEWHO ARE HARDWORKING.DILIGENT ANDTRUSTWORTHYAPPLICATIONS ACCEPTED12-5PM3132 CALVARY DR. #107(919) 850-9473
WANTED‘ People to earnmoney while building their bodyPart time loader-’unloaderPosrtions available. $8/hr. paidweekly. benefits. no weekendseoe/mf/dv UPS hotline at tollfree 1-888-877-0554.

WANTED Artist's ModelFemale, $15/hour 836-8652.
Wanted Part time marketingassrstant for 15 hours a week Callfor appomtment. 832-7792
WEIGHT ROOM attendantneeded for afternoons CallCentral YMCA @ 832-6601
YOUTH Counselors needed for.MCA after school programs Getpaid for havmg fun while workingWith children Obtain application atA E Finley YMCA 848-9622.

(‘lti ILIL'ui'L‘
CHILD CARE NEEDED Lookingfor responSIble person to care forhappy. energetic four year oldM/W hours needed. Close toNCSU Experience and referencesrequired Non-smoker Please callMary 6 833-1366,
CHILDCARE needed for SIX andeight year old Insrde belt linelocation One afternoon per week4-7pm and occasional Wedevenings Experience andreferences required 787-7740Leave message
COUNTRY Sunshine Children‘sCenter is hiring PrT morning andafternoon teacher's assrstantGreat for college students Formore info call 859-2828
I am looking for an experiencedresponsrble babysuter for my 3small children 2 to 3 afternoons aweek starting Jan 131h Childcare will be prowded in my home 1mile from campus Referencesare necessary Starting pay$7 50/hr Phone Rita 829-5593,
N Raleigh Childcare needed inmy home. 3-5 weekday afternoonsfor 4 and 8 y 0 Call Lisa 870-8603
PART-TIME help needed to carefor our three year old IWindaughters in North Raleigh Hoursper week fit your class schedule.Perfect opportunity for caringstudent With lots of enthusmsm.imagination. and energy' Call Nanat 846-5896
PRE-SCHOOL needs maturelndivtdual 3 30-6 00 to work Withfive year olds. gust minutes fromState $6 25/hr Call 362-0052.
RESPONSIBLE CARINGMOTHER WILL PROVIDE CHILDCARE OR BABYSIT YOURCHILDREN AT KING VILLAGEREFERENCES AVAILABLECALL 664-8099
Vtiltllitccr Sun iccx

ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDASTUMATJCSThe EPA and UNC are studyingthe elfects of air pollution onasthma We need researchparticipants that are non smokers.ages 18-35 It you are eligible. youcould earn compensation up to$1300 You Will receive a freephySICal and travel expenseoutstde of the Chapel Hill area,Flexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDLUNG PBQCEDUBESMales and females. 18-35 yearsold needed for EPA/UNC studiesinvolving a Bronchoscopy (lungprocedure) If eligible you coldearn up to $200 No smokinghistory for last 5 years You Willreceive a free phySical and travelexpense OUISIde of the Chapel Hillarea Flexible daytime scheduleneeded CALL 966-0604 forADDITIONAL INFORMATIONThis is not gn—ad. its fiFe—r—EVe‘nthough it looks like an ad andsmells like an ad it's not

TechniCian is—Eoking for sale—sreps and ad production staff Ifinterested. call 515-2029

active holes and females ages 18-35 to partiCipate in EPA/UNC AirPollution Studies No currentsmoking I'IISIOI'Y. Earn $10ihr ifqualified You Will receive a freephySIcal and travel expenseout51de of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
For SLIIL‘

BAZOOKA TUBES FOR SALE 28' bass tubes. 150W max MustsellI Call Michael 0 512-0593.
BOOK- S Ege.ORGANICCHEMISTRY. 3rd editionExcellent condition 865 for bookand solution manual/ study gwdeIf interested call Puia at 515-2029
BRAND NEW WEDDING GOWNSAND VEILS AVAILABLE FORPURCHASE AT GREAT PRICESCALL 233-2091.
COUCH yellow seven feetEntertainment center. black Withglass doors and color 19" TV for$200 Each separately $75 836-1357
EXPERIENCED bike needs homeSmall chromoly frame With gripshift Great campus transportationU-lock and cable lock. two sets oftires 852-0727
FIRE proof loft $100. love seat $50and couchi‘slate color $150 or bestOffer Chris at 859-1160
MATTRESS and box springs forsale thn Hardly used for $50Call Holly at 233-1628
MOUNTAIN BIKE 21in Trek 820with helmet and U-lock Save $35on used bike in good conditionCall 512-9260
SNOW Skis- Tyrolia SMX. 200cmWith Tyrolia 790 free flex bindingsGood condition! 8350 InlineSkates- Koho 5500 Men‘s Size 10$120 Call Matt o 510-8817
STEREO SYSTEMS AIWA 200WATT SURROUND SYSTEMWITH 3-DISC CHANGERDUAL CASSETTE. AMFMRADIO AND REMOTECONTROL FOUR SPEAKERSW/B“ WOOFERS 3 MONTHSOLD COST 5450 NEW SELLFOR $215 512-2791
Autos l‘tll' Stile

1986 Chevy Spectrum-99K miles4 door. 5 speed No AC Runsgood Original owner $995 080231-4012
. 320iAn '82 BEAMER With a sunroofcan be yours! 5 spd, wellmaintained. very dependable.NEW brakes. tires and battery112K. $2000 nego. Call VT at512-1583

PONTIAC GRAND AM ‘87Silver . 2 door. quarter top. RUNSGREAT. 96K $3200 Call 872-1222.
Rtiiiiiiiliittcs

FEMALE roomate needed to share3 bedroom townhouse 011 BrentRd Access to Wolfline Ownbedroom. share bathroomS224i’month + 114 utilities Caii851-6920
FEMALE roomate wanted Ownroom and own bathroom$280/month + 1’3 Utilities NOdeposrt Sublease for SpringSemester 03112330072
FEMALE roommate wanted toshare duplex 2 blocks from NCSUW/D A/C Large bdr fullyfurnished-non smoker. no petsAvailable now $300/month i» 112utilities Call 834-6232 Parkingavailable
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTEDTo share 3 bedroom. 2 bathhouse Graduate studentpreferred Washer! Dryer NearNCSU $300. 1J3 utilities Call 821-5286
GRAD student preferred for niceCary condo $400 includeseverything except long distancecalls and food Non-smoker CallThad after 4 pm at 854-9381
MALE Roommate wanted Non-Smoker preferred 5 minutes fromcampus $210 - 1/3 utilities Call755-0584
ROOM available now ownbedroom. share bath. $265r’month- 1/3 utilities Short drive fromcampus Ask for Trey. DaVid orDaryl at 462-0135
ROOMATE needed near NCSU 1bedroom sublease S370imonlhCall 612-8799 for info
ROOMMATE needed- 2 EUR. 11/2 bath apartment Share $465for rent + 12 utilities 743-3351

Wolfline 743-0366 $282 50 plus112 utilities.
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent? Call 781-9925 tomeet your match'

ALUM Will buy or lease your home.Any area. price. or Situationconstdered Call 24 hours. (800)284-1463 Confidential.
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because"it's the LEASE we can do!"781-9925

APT ($695/mo )i‘ Room(S350/mo) FOR RENT in 2bedroom. 2 5 bath furnished Apt.NCSU area on Wollline. AventFerry Rd. 832-4280
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELYSeveral 2 bedroom units in NCState area NO PETS. Pricesrange 5575 - $625 Call BarkerRealty at 821-2222
BRENT road duplex. 3 BR 2 bath.washeridryer One year old carpet.new paint. fire place. deck$9751’mon1h Six or twelve monthlease 870-5080
MELROSE Apts 011 German Nodeposit requned 2 bedroomeach. With one full bath WrD.microwave pool. fitness center.seCurity gate Available Feb 4thMike 839-8309
ROOM for Rent Student wantedHouse on Brent Rd $350/month +1/3 utilities 812-0066.
TOWNHOUSE for rent off KaplanDrive. Near Brent Road in Hunter'sCreek. 3 br 3 5 ba 1350 SF$950/month Available now Closeto campus and Wolfline 713-2426

TYPINGr WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers thesesdissertations. resumes. lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VISA/MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough St (next toInternational House of Pancakes)834-0000
I until my

MATH and statistics tutor ST 311.511. 512 Pre-calc. calc. Call 829-7280 leave a message for Mark
Ti'm'cl

$29 SPRING BREAK PACKAGE.BoardwalK Beach Resort-Panama 0th SpringbreakHeadquaners Only $29 1 Person!Includes Superclub PassesRestrictions apply CALL NOWIll1-800-224-4853,
AAAI Spring Break ‘97. Cancun.Jamaica. 8 Bahamas!!! 7lntghtsWialf from $399 Enjoy 08in FreeDrink Parties. No cover 6 BestBars. 8 Group dlSCOUnISl'IEndless Summer Tours 1-800-234-7007. Campus Rep. JimMellllo
AAAA Cancun 6 Jamaica SpringBreak SpeCials! 7 Nights AirHotel From 5429' Prices IncreaseSoon - Save $150 On Food.Drinks. at Free Parties! 111%Lowest Price Guaranteelspringbreaktravel corn 1-800-678-6386
AAAA Spring Break BahamasParty Cruise' 6 Days $279!Includes All Meals. Free Parties.Taxes' Great Beaches & Nightlifelspringbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
AAAA Spring Break Panama City!Boardwalk Beach Resortl BestHotel. Location. Price! 7 Nights5129' Daytona-Best Location$139' Cocoa Beach Hilton $169!springb iktravel com 1-800-678-6386
ALTERNATIVE SPRING BREAK-Explore nature/sell. friendships. 5days MUSIC. Dance. SportsMeditation-Mystical MissouriOzarks Vegetarian meals.Rideshares. $155 RenaissanceUniversal (FREE MAGAZINE)800-896-2387
SPRING Break Panama CityBeach Book direct and save!Quality Inn $25/person Mark II$22fperson Includes free beer!Call 1800-874-7101
Spring Break ‘97. Panama City!!!Boardwalk Beach Resort $1297/ntghts Beactvront. Daily FreeDrink Parties. Walk to Best Bars"1Group Discounts!!! EndlessSummer Tours 1-800—234-7007,Campus Rep Jim Melillo.

l.tl\l A; l‘lllllltl
'97 Graduation Ring was foundnear the Dan Allen Parking Deck.Call Ray to identify 0 553-2096

PRO- CHOICE? Show it' MarchWith us Jan 18. Rally begins at12.00pm and the March at 1 00pmdowntown Raleigh by CentenialPlaza.
I\II\L‘L‘lltIIIL'iilI\
CASH FOR BIKES.bike parts and accessories in goodcondition. We buy. sell. trade andconstgn all types of Quality bikesand hard to find parts andaccessories. New clothing. shoes.maps. books. poster. tools. carracks 81 more. Expert repairs on allmakes. Bicycle Outfitter o 519 WNorth St. Raleigh. NC or call 828-8999.

CYCLE LOGIC! We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our tools!Tune up $20 Lowest prices onmountain bikes. 833-4588
DON'T suffer through another diet'Doctor-developed weight lossbreakthrough. New to America'Lose up to 14 pounds in 14 daysPhytoshape at 800-925-1414EXT. 8614.
FUNDRAISER Motivated groupsneeded to earn $5004 PromotingAT&T. DISCOVER. gas and retailcards Since 1969 we've helped1000's of groups raise the moneythey need. Call Gina at 1-800-592-2121 ext 110 Free CD forqualified callers.
INTRODUCTORY Yoga taught bya 20 year veteran ol Yoga onTuesday. Tues . Jan let at8 00pm at the Walnut RoomBring comfortable clothes.sponsored by the self knowledgesymposmm
SPORTS. FINANCE. SOAPS.HOROSCOPES. and much more.1-900-526-5800 extensmn 49134914, 4915. 4916. $2 99 per mm.Must be 18 yrs. SERV-U 619-645-8434
STUDENT a FACULTY! Buildyour own Web Site No software todownload No HTML experiencenecessary SpeCial semester rate3 2 9 9 0http iiwww webaddiction com
WANTED 100 students to lose 8-100 lbs New metabolismbreakthrough Doctorrecommended Guaranteed $30Free gift Call 11800) 435-7591
“SOUL exists because God lovesit ' The first of three freetalksDtscuSSions about the natureof soul Sponsored by EckankarTuesday. January 21. 7 30 PMStudent Center. Brown Room Call(919)571-8245

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
19l9)496-2224
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Technician
Ads. They

Work.

Tanner told Hayley afraudulent story abouthis past. Skye found thepaternity of Maria'sbaby on Andy‘scomputer. After Ericatold Dimitri she'spregnant. he told her ofhis family's medicalhistory. Janet toldAmanda she'll relatethe whole story of whyshe’s called "Janet fromAnother Planet." WhileAndy noted Dimitri hadincorrect informationabout the paternity test.Maria confessed herinfidelity to adevastated Edmund.Gloria decided to havea frank talk with Dixieabout Tad. Wait toSee: Adam takes apotentially risky steptoward ending hismarriage to Liza.DAYS OF OUR LIVES:Laura called Kristin alying fake. but everyoneassumed she wassleepwalking. Austinasked that Will bebrought to Sami‘shospital room in anattempt to help herrecover. Meanwhile.Vivian was intent onfinding what hold Samihad on Kate. Afterlearning Marlenaplanned to usehypnosis to get Laura torecall her “missing"days. Kristen asked Dr.Kay (who performed thelaser procedure onLaura) for help.reminding him thatshe's a Dimera. Wait toSee: Hope and Bocome to a disturbingconclusion.GENERAL HOSPITAL:After learning thatMiranda Intended tostay in Port Charles.Jax and Brendadiscussed theirsituation. Jasonrescued Carly fromharassers in a bar.Katherine decided tokeep her breakthrougha secret for now. Lucyreacted to theunexpected step Kevintook in theirrelationship. A.J. facedNed‘s anger and Alan'ssuspicions. Wait toSee: Carly faces animportant decisionabout Tony.GUIDING LIGHT: An illVanessa tried toescape an unwantedvisit from Roger.Meanwhile. Alan tried toback Matt into a cornerabout Vanessa'sSpaulding stock. Hartsocked Jean-Luc fortrying to get Dinah intohis bed. Matt wasdistressed for Josh afterAnnie roped him intoher “baby plans." Jdeveloped photos ofMichelle and Zachary.Eleni told Jenna not togive up on Buzz. Waitto See: Josh realizeshe must deal with hisfeelings for Reva.THE YOUNG AND THERESTLESS: An upsetNina realized Cole andVicky were reconciling.On New Year's Eve.Danny proposed toPhyllis. Paul and Chrislearned the police wereclosing the hit and runcase. Kurt told Hopehe’d been married andhad a child. Gracenixed Tony‘s plea tobecome a couple again.Later, Tony learnedVictoria and Nick'sfather. Victor. headedNewman Enterprises.Wait to See: Kurt hasmore flashbacks.


